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I want to play - NOW!
Ch.ttcr 1, Qot l Gi'l!r., -.lll. ,ou thrc{gh r Qld.l Glmc
,o l' r rhll nrrl. Wh.lr yoo'rc r..dt to lcrrtr rbo{r thc
lt t of tohn t[.dd.n loorblll, .ontlnu. th?ough lh.
oth€r.h.pteB. Or, mc$ .round wlth th.gam. .nd u3e
th. lndcr u,hen.yer t'ou'r. rtu.h menu optlonr rre
<rpltllhcd 5o thcrr'rc c8rr to rpot.



6 Wheneveryou're told to doubleclick, very guiclly cli<l the but-
ton twice. lf you don't double .lick fast €nough, the com-
put€rwilltreat it as a singleclick.

Kck otf! Your All-N,ladden tean i5 ready to go up againstlohn Madden's

JOHN HNI,Oill FOOTONLI M'IN MTNU

fiESUMT 6NME

1. Select the Qulck Came. Place the hand cursor on PLAY on the Main
menu bar and hold down the joystick button. Pull the to'atick back,
highlight QUICK 6AMt, and then l€tgo ofthe button.

,. Enreryour Mrdd€n Season Tlckct num ber. On the codewheel, line up
the Se.tion with the Row and find your Seat numb€rin th€ center of the
wh€el. Above the Seat numb€r is a small window with your season tlcket
n umber; €nt€r this number and p.€5s <R€tum>. ffyou don'tget it right aft€r
the third timg you'll return to the Main menu screen.
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3. Turnoff the30re<ond.lo(LTheGameSet-Upicre€ncontainsvarious
features )lou can set for th€ game. Click on the square next to the 30
SECoNDCLOCKtotum itoff(ifllbe much easierforyou to leam thegame
without a time constraint). Click OK to start the gam€.

4. call hcads ortalls, Below a

stadium i5 the Coin Toss scre€n.
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5. Choose to recelve or klck off the ball. lf )ou won the tois, it'r your
choice.lfMadden - the AII-TIMERS team -won the !o5t he'llmake a
choice; click to continue.

6. Choore to klck away or do an onsld€ klck. The odds of recovering an
onside kick are rcughly I in 10. lf Madden's team ir kicking off, he'llkick

7. Watchther€celvlngt€amrunth€ballbackupth€field.Theoffensive
team o/wqa movesfrom the bottom of thescreen tothetopof the screen.

DON.T MOVE THAT lOYSTtCtUlf yo{ don't riovc your toyrtkk, thc <ompstcl wlll
<ontrol th€ pLycrs' movcrncntr. Wlt h how th. phycrt
mov. for thc ncrt sctcrd phyr befon you t.l. .ontrol.
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8. Loot airhe announc€/s re(ap. Attheend of every play, the announcer
gives a rummaryof the play. When you?edone revie{ing the pla, click
to 90 into th€ huddle.

nru n&liinq
Co.ctr ln q@r&r ouatur

9. studytheHuddlescr€en.ThitiswhereyoucallyourplaF.TheHuddle
lcreen is divided into threesections: on top i5 gen€ralgam€ information,
in the middle is the d€fense', fomation for the play called, and at the
bottom is the offense's formation forthe playcalled (the numbers arethe
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players je6ey num be''). On the Huddle s.reen - at it is on the field - the
offensive team is always at the bottom of the s.rcen.

@ If ),ou'r€ on offense, read thefollowing stepr. lfyou're defense,
skip to step 1 1 for now. Come back to st€p I 0 when youle on

lO. Playlng Offcnrc

I
4
7

2
5
I

TBSS LEFT
slt0RT Pnss
PUNT

t0
D lut 5 S[rttPEtG[l
PTNYRCTION 6 1ONG PffSS

tL[ G0nt I KtcK0FF

10a. Plckan offenslve play. lfyou r All-[4adden t€am successfu It received
the kickoff, you'rc the offensive t€am and you need to pick an ofi€nsive
play. Double click to call up your ofiensive playoptions.

l. TO55 LEFT: Hand off to runner going left
2. DIVE: Hand off to fl.inner qoing up the middle
3. SWEEPRIcHT: Hand offto runnergoing right
4. SHORT PASS: short-range pass
5. PLAYACTION: Fake a handoff to runner and then pass
6. I-ONG PASS: Long"range pass
7. PUNT
8. FtEtD COA!
9. KICKOFF

Pick 6 LONC PASS for your fi6t play by highlighting it and clicking the
button. Notice that the num b€r of the play you piclcd - 6 in this cas€ -replaces the ?in PLAY I ?.lfyou don'tselecta play, itautomaticallyd€taultt
to 5 PLAYACTION.

The formation )ou see on ihe Huddle (reen i5 the same oneyour playels
will take on the field.

To(ancelyourplaysele<lion, double(lick and you'llrerurn to PLAYI ?; pick



1 0b. Walt lor the d€fense to call a play, After you make your tele.tion
ihe d€fens€ gers b make their de(ision. Wh€n lhe detense has made a
choic€, SET willflash; click to bre.k the huddle.

l0c. snapth€ball.Onceyoubreakthehuddle,yougointoformalionon
thefield. Thir is the Close up view, whereyou s€e the pla)€6 up close.

Click to rnap the ball; when the ball h snapp€d, you'll see the q uarterback
drop bacl.

The beeping sounds you hear repr€sent the part rurh pr€ssure. ]qs the
sound quickens, the pa5s rush is getting closer and closer to the quarteF
bacl. Louder tickinq sounds means 

'our 
quarterbacl is taking hlts and it

!$n1b€ long b€for€ h€'i down.

When thequarterbac* ir ready to pass, )ou'llswitch to the stadium view,
wh€r€you can see all the playel9 on thef ield. Onceyour quarterback spotl
a receiver and passei, you'ilcut back to a CloseLrp viet/t, of the receivet.

wh€n th€ plqy's whktled d€ad,,,ou'llsee a re.apofth€down. Clickwh€n
yout€ ready to return to the Huddlescreen.

10d. Plck a runnlng playforyour next orfcntlve move. sele€t2 DlVEand
click.Waitfor sET to flash and th€n click to line up on thefi€ld. clicft once
more to snap th€ ball.
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The runn.rflashe! the mom€nt th€ quarterba€k handr th€ ball off to him-
lf this w€re a play a<tion pass (which ir a fate handoD he quoneha&
r,\/ould flash at the mom€nt he war ruppo$d to hand it off o,ou'llsee this
when ),ou choor€ 5 PIAYACTION).

10e. Complet€ your drlv€ wlth pl.yi oI your cholcc. lf you 5core -congratulatlonr, CoachlEut if it'! fourth down and yo(r don'twantto try
for a first, you can punt th€ ballorgo for a field goal. To puntthe ball, pick
7 PUNT. To 90 for a field goal, pick 8 FIELD COAL.

11. Pl.t'lng Dcf.nn

I
4
7

II'ERK ZONE

SHONT ZONE
PUNTRITUBN

2
5

I

t0
TUT INSIOE
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FG BLOCK

5
6

9

MRN TO MEN
OEEP ZONE
K I Ct(EtT

lla. SGt upyourd€f€nse ln antldp.tlon ofthc off€nskc play. Double
click for your d€f€nsive play opijonr.

I . WEAK ZONE: Zone defenre for weak side Gide without llghl End)
2. TUt INSIDE: Man-to-man running defense
3. MAN TO MAN: Blitz attack for run
4. SHORTZONE: Zone defense for ihort pase
5. BUTZ: Elitz attacl on pass
6. DEIP ZONE: Zone defense for long pass
7. PUMRETURN: Punt retum
8. FG BLOCK: Field goal block att€mpt
9. KICKR€T: Retum on kick off

Pick a playbyhighlightingitwiththejoysticl andcliclingon it. Pick 6 DEEP
ZONEforyourfirstplay.The numberof the play-6 in thircase-replac€s
the ? in PIAY 1?. lfyou don't select a play, it automatically defaults to 5
BUTZ. lfyou want tochangeyourselection, double click and you'llreturn
to PLAY I ?; pick another play.



llb. lgnoreth€ AUDIBLE ??. Onceyou pick a play, th€ highlight moves
toAUD|ELE??. You'lllearn aboutaudiblesin the Standard Cameso don't
worryaboutthem now. lustwait for th€ off€nsive team to break the hudd le.

I lc. Walt lor the off€nre to lnap the ball. When they do, your m€n will
start moving. Don't touch the io)rtick; just observe how your men cov€r

Wh€n the play's whirtled dead, )ou'll see a recap of the down. Click to
return to the huddle.

'11d. Plcla man-to-mah runnlng dctenseforyourn€xr play. Highlight
3 MAN TO MAN and click. Waitforthe offens€ to begin play. Watch how
your play€6 r€act to th€ opponent s play.

1l€. Yourturnto plclthe d€fenstve plaF. The pla),r you.hoose should
depend on the offensivefomations you s€e on the Huddle s<r€en. Check
Maddent offensive formation and tryto determineif he's setting upfora
pasring or running play. All the ofensive folmations you'll se€ ar€ frcm the
Otfensive Playbook; once you lea.n which formations r€pr€rent whi(h
playt, you'llknow which defenrive play to respond with.

1lf. Pl.y out thc serles. You'llstayon def€ni€ u ntil they 5core or punt.ln
a fou rth down !ituation. the off€nre maytryfor a Reld goal. ln this case, pick
8 FC ELOCK (fi€ld goal blo(k) to try to blo(k the kick. lf theychoose to punt,
you can pick RETURN to run th€ ball back or signal a FAIR CaTCH.

12. Strength and Qulctn€ss Barr
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To the right of the action scr€€ns are two ban: th€ top bar i5 for Quickness
and the lower bar isforStrength, Quickness is an energy reserv€ that the
ballcarriercan callon (think of it as the Urrph bar).1,/hen the bar runsout,
so does the ballcarrier's e)itra €nergy res€we.

Strength is how much contact the playerwho has the ballcan take before
he'! down. The dower thk bar go€s down, the long€r !€ur player will itay

The St.englh and Quickne$ bar' are bared on a play€/s strength and
Quickness ratinqs; more on rating, in Chapter 4, view Teon RotteL

The Power and Quickness Bal5 come into use when youte cont.olling a
player, as erplained below.

13. Controlllng Mov€ment
Now thatyou'vewakhed howthe players move on th€hown, you can take
ov€. rome ofthe movement contrcls. Here are the things you can do:

RUNNINC PLAYI
. Wait until the handoff (when the runner flarhes) b€fore you move

the ioystick.. loystick controls runner. Move the ioysticl in the direction you want
the runner to go.

. Pr€5s and hold the ioystick button when you want lo use your
Qui€kn$s. When th€ bar runt out, so doe5 your reserue of Quick
ne5s. Remember to keep contmlling your runner with lhe jo),stick
when you use your Quicknesr.. Leam !o tollow blo<k and stay out of traffic.

PASSINC PTAYS
. Pullthe io),stick bacl riqht atteryou snap the ballso the QB can drop

back to pass. lf you wait too long to move the ioystick (lik€ until the
Stadium view comes up) the computer won't give you control.. Fastff noise and defenders closing in mean you're abut to get
saclcd. Move bacr or rollout to stay clear of pa5s rusheB; once you
hear clicking rounds, you're in theirgrasp.. To go to the Siadium view to find ,.!ur receiveE, .licl the button
once. Or, ifyou wait long enough, the Stadium view willautomatically
come up (rem€mber. )rou must move your joystick b€fore the Stadium
viewcome5 uporthe computer tal(es oved, Oncel,ou're in the stadium
view, doubl€ click to call up the crcithair and timer bar. Place the



crosshairwh€.eyou want to throw the balland click to pass. You have
lntil the timer bar.uns oLrt to throw. Ee iur€ to l€ad the re€€iver and
throw away from defendeE.
As QB, you have no Quicknesi while on the Stadium view. lf you
rollout to run, when you cross the line of rcrimmage the Clos€up
vi€wwill return and rowillt/our Qui.kne:r.
lf the timer runr oul it tumi into a running play for the QB. Make
ssre your QB rtays out of kaffic and rem€mber to u5e the Qui(kn€5t
button to burn the defeN..

PASS RECEIVING. After a .atch, use the joFtick to contrcl the receiv€. and ure the
button for Quicknets.

KI(K5 AND PUI{TI
. Field goalt and poinrafter attempt5 are automatic. lust presr the

button to snap th€ ball.. on punts, ),ou can use the jo'5tick to connol the ball. As with
patsing, double click to bring up th€ cro5shair and u5e the io) tick to
spot where you wantth€ balltogo. Sidelin€ kickr are shorter and can't
be r€turned. Pr€ss the button to punt.

KI(K RETURNS
. Use the joystick to contrcl the r€turner and ure the button for

Quicrness.

Penaltiet r€sultin a loss otyardag€ and replay ol th€down. fthe penalty
iragainsttheother team, you can accept or decline. lf the penaltyisagainst
your team, click to acc€pt Madden" choice.

15. 30 Sccond Clo(t
Aft eryou'v€ plryed a little off€nse and def ense and 9€t used to calling pla)'s,
turn on the 3o-recond clock. At the Huddle scrcen, press <ESC>, select
CAME from the Main menu, and then select SET-UP. Click on the5quare
nextto 30 SECOND CLOCK and clicl OK to retum ro the Main menu. To
relurn toyour game, s€l€ct PIAY from the [,1ain menu and then RISUME.

Now your offensewillhave 30 seconds to get each play off. Don't lettime
tick down to less than 10 seconds on the Huddle s{reen be.ause the
defense g ets 8 se<ondt to make their choice (they may not ure all 8 secondr,
butwhy.irt itz). You'lln€ed a few extra seconds to lin€ up on the field and
tnap the ball.lfyou don'tqetth€ balloffin time, you face a 5 yard penalty.



16. Slow Motlon
You can wakh a play in stop-action slow motion by pressing the space bar
once play b€gins. The play will advance a frame €ach tim€ you pren the
5pac€ bai pren any key to r€turn to normal action.

'I Z Tlm. Outs
To.alla tlme out, pre5s T atthe Huddl€ 

'.r€€n 
and then pick th€ t€am 

'ouwant to callthe timeoutfor. Yoi/1€ then arked if you wanttottoptheclock
with an incomplete instead of a time ouq this l€ts you "waste" a down
rather than use a time out. You can alio choos€ to throw an incolnplete pass

if you've run out of time out5. You get thr€€ time outr per halt. Tlme outr
lart until you resum€ play.

lf )ou ne€d to paure the game, prerr <!56 at the Huddle s<reen. To
resumethe game, pulldown CAME and select RESUME.

18. Qulttlng the Qulct Camc
To exit th€ Quick Came, prets <tSC> al the Huddle,creen, selectCAME
and lhen select QUIT. You'll return to the Main menu.

Quicl Oam€s can't b€ raved.

CREATING THE GAME DISK AND DATA DISK
A Cam€ disk savei th€ resulti for one game only. lf you complete a game
and play another on the same Game disk, the most recent game will
ovelwrite the p.evious one. lfyou want to save a game, don't use that Cam€
disk again.

A Dat. dirk contains data on ,ou. teams and playbok. The Cam€ disl
tak€r inlormation trom the Data disl and urer itduring th€ gam€.

You can onlyusediskstormatted byMadden tootballwith thegam€ any
Iormatted disk won't work. Throug hout the game, you'll be prompt€d to
insertyour Data disk and 6amedi5k.

Befo.e you .an play a Standad Came, you muit do the following:

I . C€t lwo di5k5 that you can copy over.
2. Cr€at€ a Came Disk bypulling down rD from the Main menu

and seleding fll.-€R. Follow any dirk swapping instructions.
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1.

Pu ll down the FILINC menu and then sele€t FORMAT CAME DISK.
Follow the onrcreen instructions to complere the crearinq ol
your Came Disk.
Next, create a Daia Disk by pulling down tlLlNC and sele<ting
MOVE BOOXSANDTTAMS. This formars a Data Dirk ord(opies
allplaybook and teams onto your new Data Disk. Followdisk
swappinq instructions.
New Userl: When you ?e asked to insertyoursourcedisk, ureyour
copy or Prcgram Disk Side 2; lhir conLains your team and play-
book data.lfyou're a lohn Madden Footballvet and )ou've got
other plalbooks and leameyou want tocopy, inserl thedisk thal

8€cause of all the teams and pla),t that must be copied, thit
procers will tafte about | 0 minutes. \ /hen it's done, select EXIT
to leave the Filerand return to the Main menu.
Nowyou ne€d to load and save each team lndividually 50 they'r€
saved propedy on your new Data disk. To do this, pull down
CHALKBOARD and select T[AM. Then pull down FILINC and
relect LOAD. Load thefrnt te;m listed by double cli.king on its
name. Oncethe players appearon the screen, pulldown FILINC
and select SAVE. Clickon OKtosaveth€team (it maytellyou that
thel;le akeadyexisB; (licl on OX again to replace thefile). Repeal
thir pro<edure lor ead team.

TWO WAYS TO PIAY
Yoo <.n phy loftn Mdd€n loorb.[ .t . tt6tcgl. g.nrc
or .r .n A.tlon g.rnc. To phy .r . St?atcgl. gtln., yos
call.ll rhc phyr but lct thc.omputer.ontrol thc phy€rr
on the neld (don't tou<h yoor loyrtl.L .nd rh. computer
wlll tltc.onllol). ln lbe A.tlon gEirc, you.dr rh. plry.
.nd Gonrrol rhc plryerr on thc flcld wlth the loyrrl.r.

SELECTING THE STANDARD GAME
1 . Now that yoLr've created a Came disk and a Data dirk, you're ready for
th€ Standard Game. Pulldown PLAY and selectsTANDARD CAME.

2. Enteryour Madden S€ason T;ck€t numb€r ityou hav€n't akeady done
so. On the cod€wheel,line up the Section with the Row and find your Seat
number in the center of the whe€|. Above the Seat numb€r ir a small
window with yoor season ticket numb€r; ent€r thk numb€r and press

6.



<ReturD. lf you dont get it right after th€ third time, you'll return to the

6 Before ),!u actualt get into the game, ,ou'll hav€ to swap dirks
s€v€nltlmes 50 the computer gets allthe information it needs.
Th€ HOME DATA DISK i5 simplyth€ Data disl that contains the
data information for th€ home team. Unlers )ou've cr€at€d othe.
Data disks, th€ Home Data diskwillbethe tame Data diskforthe
visiting team.

3. N€xtyou'llsee the Came s€t-Up lcreen. Click in the cilcle or tquare
next to ihe option to toggle it on or ofi. (5e€ page 2 for a Picture of
the Came Set-Up scr€en.)

FIELD CONDITIONS: tach of the foursettings afiect play in its own way.
Somesettingr can'tbe rele<ted tog€ther (i.e., ),ou can'thave iIHOT
ondCOLD AND WNOY) while som€ senings automatically turn on
others (i.e., SNOWturns on COLD AND WNDY).

TIME PIR QUARTER:The length ofan NFLquarteris l5 minutes. Choose
a shorter quarter if you want to comPlete a game faster.

PLAY: You can play against Madden by s€lccting MADDEN HOME o.
MADDENVISITOR, against a friend by telecting 2 PLAYER, or have
Maddencoach both teams by selecting MADDEN HOME ond tvlAD-
DEN VISITOR.

FEATURES: Turn anyof the following on oroff.
FATICU E - With Fatigu e on, after a ball canier makes a long yardage
plat he'llhave to come out for one play to rest.
lNluRlEs - You can have player, subject to iniuryor injury-proof.
PENALTIES -Choore 

a penaltyjreegame ifyou like.lfyou turn this
off, the 30 S€cond Clo(k turns off too,
ANNOUNCER-You g€t a recap of each playafter it €nds. Turn this
off if you don't want the recap.
CnOSS-HAIR PA5S|NG -There are two wa,s of passing: with the
free-moving cros5hah or with the crosthair that toggles thrcuqh the
eliqible re<€ive6. I you (hootecrosshair passing on, you can movethe
cdsshaktoanyipoton thefield and throw. Fora pars to b€s'rccetslul,
you'llhave to lead your receiver.llyou tum crosshair passing off, the
crcsshah will only toggle thrcugh eligible receivers. You won't need
to lead the rcceiver; the computer handl€s thal Having crosshair
passing otf doesn't guarant€e that a pasr thmwn into heavy traffic
$/on't get intercepted.
30 SECOND CLOCK - Turn this off if ),ou don't want a tim€



Clicl on OK when youle done s€tting up the game.

About th. tradlum and lleld (ondhlons: A team's mtingr may change
when the/rethevisiting t€am. ln adome, crcwd noilecan caus€confusion
on pla)<alllng which l€ads !o more fumbl€5. A t€am rhat pla)5 on gmsr at
home will befaster and quickeron artificialturf, butwillalso sLrffer more
lnjuri€s. lf a t€am who normally playr in tempente weather at home k
fac;ng sev€r€ weather, all of their ratings will suff€r. Raln hurts a passe/s
accuacy and . r€celve/i ability to run pass mute.. Snow makes the ball
hardertocatch and hang onto for all playels. Wnd h urts the team fa.ing
into lt since it reducet the accuracy of long rang€ pas5€5 and ffeld goal
attempts.Wlnd dkection k indicated by the arrow in th€ lowerrightcomer
of the Huddle 5cre€n (if th€re's no wind, there s no anow).

JETTING UP THE VISITING TEAM
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l. clickonTEAM andyou'll re€a listof teamsyoucanchoos€from. Doubl€
clicl on the team you want (or type it in) and then click OK.
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BLUE: An avemqe pro team with a lullmster ol average pro playe6.
RED: ldenticalteam ar BLUE butwith a different namesoyou can play RED

vs. BIUE and not get confus€d. ln th€ program. the visiting team is
alwat wearinq bluejerrela, sofo.a BIUE-RED ma&hup. 8LU E should
be the visitor and RED the home team.

AI.I.-MADDEN: These ar€ fictitiout all-stars based on the pla)€6 that loh n
Madden liked best from his time as a coach. This is a very good team
that is much better than any pro team ever as5em bled. fhey should
annihilate any opponent other than the ALL-TIMER5.

BLANX: Same rorter as ELUE butwith all ratings set to zero and geneic
position names. ure lhis as a templateforcreating yourown teams. Put
yours€lf and yourtriendt in the lineuP. Be sure not to give the same
numb€r to two different players Cyou can che.kyourwolk by SHOW-
ing the roster by NUMBER). Try different ratjngs and see what
happ€n'.

OAKIAND:Thisfictitiour team was inspired by the ttyle of team th.tlohn
develop€d and coached at Oakland from 1969 to 1978. The offense
features a great linewith a hard-to-stoP fullbacb and a deeP Passing
game with outstanding de€p receiveB. The team includes Fred, a
great "posse$k n" receiver, and an outstanding punter. The defenre
is strong againstthe run and has greatoutside lin€backers and man'
to-man defendet5.

BLITZ8R5: Thisteam was inspired by the Chicagoteam thatploneer€d the
'?6" defensef€aturing blitzing and man-to-man coverage. They love

li,'Jffl.,l:J: ji:ir,f#,#ff :.,Ili:I,":,fr j:::V$; Hfif : 
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VICE SQUAD: Thii team featurcs a 9 rcat droPba(k QB and two great wide
receiveE. The def€nre runr a zon€ but isn'tverygood.

nlNGEnSr This fictitjous team was lnrpired by the Pittsborgh playeE that
won four Super Bowl rings in the 1970s. The team has a balanced
otfensefe.tuing a greatQg and tS, and two greatwidereceivers. The
d€fense is outstanding. featuring run defens€. pas! rush, zone cov€r
age, and ability !o force tomoveB.

AIL-TIMERS: These ar€ fictitiour all-stars inspn€d by th€ great€5t football
playeF of all-time.

tICHTtRS:ThisllclitiourteamwarinrpiredbytheSanFran(ilrot€am that
went to three Super Bowls in the I 980s, and In<lud€s a great rhort
patsing offens€ and a ltrong, bal.nced defense.

2. Pick an of{ensiv€ playbook- Click on PIAYBOOX OFFENSE and you'll
see the offensive playbook you can choo5€ from. (You only have one
off€nsiv€ playbook untilyou create more.) Doubleclkkon a playbook and
the piaybookwill load onto th€ Cahedirk.

3. Pick adefenrive playbook. Click on PIAYEOOK DEFENSEand yo!'llsee
the detensive playbooks you can choose from. (You only have one
def€nsive playboot untl you c.€ate more.) Double clict on a playbool and
th€ playbook will load onto the Cam€ disk.

!e f you're playing against Co3ch Madden, b€ sure to load for hls
t€am the OFIENSE and DEFENSE playbook thatcome with the
game.

4. Select the PI.AYING ASIUTY tor the viritinq team:
BECINN€R - 

played have better player tatings, more Quickness, and
more time to throw. The opponent also reacts dower when on

STANOARD - No fr€€bies. PlayeE p€rform to regular ratings.
ALL-PRO-Playe6 play with low€r ratings. Opponents also read your

Use Playing Ability to .reate handiGpr. tor instance, if you?€ a good
player but your opponent irn't, set youBelf on ALL-PRO and),our
opponent on BECINN€R.

5. Sel€ct th€ t€am" usual home fi€ld conditiotu. Not€: You are not
sele.ting the field condition! thatyou?eaboutto playon. You're s€l€cting
the li€ld conditions that yo\r tean ploys on ot hon.,



On grass, l'd want biggs offensive Inenan; big, strong guys, 300
pounds, ond I'd wdnt the folback running, Playing on artit.id tun -what I want is speed. I'n rying to get speed on ny offensive line: speed,
quic*ness, qility in he offennve fine, speed coning out of the backnel4
speed in the outside rcceivet

6. lf Madd en is coaching the visitoE, sele.t hh coaching styl€ (Alstands for
A.tiff cial lntellig€nce).
CoNSEnVATIVE Al- More runnins.
NoRMALAI- Balance of running and passing.
ACCRESSIVE Al - lvlore passing.
lf Madden is coaching the hometeam, you'llchoose his coaching slyleon
the Home Team Setup scrcen. lf you're playing th€ 2 Playet game, Wu
won't have this s€lection.

7. Clicl on OK to confirm your choices and they'll load onto the Came
Disk.

SETTING UP THE HOME TEAM

u0Mt

o

n ruif o NoBMnt00ME o ll0T

Repeat st€ps 1 through 7 to set up the home team (you'll skip step 6 if
N,ladden i5coaching th€visiting team). Swapdisks a5 prcmpted and )ou'll
go to th€ coin toss. Th€ home team calls HEADS or TAILS and then the
winner of the coin toss chooses to RECEIVI or KICKOFF. The t€ams llne up
on thefield and the kickoff taker place.



lfyou'd rather be a spectator, have Madden coa.h both the
visitlng and home teams.

CAI,I.ING OFIENSryE PLAYS
You hcv. lo be able to.ontrol the bal ond g.l fr'lt downs. You gel fr.'t
downs ond lhen a/entudly th.y lum into twdldowns. Then you hove to
hole the obility to go fot the stike aM Ntit 309d ol the tine. fhen, rh?
big thing i, when you get inside the 20, b.ing oble to doy inside the 20.
That's whot separotes team'..tha* olways the divideL

ln the Stand ard Came, ),ou can choore t.om 81 playr for oft€nre. The plaF
ar€ divided into 9 reries of9 play! each - th€ 10,20,30,40.50,60,70,
80, and m s€ri6. Th€y're grouped byplaytypeorfomation. Forcomplete
details on Gach reriei and the pla)4, refer to lohn Madden's Offensive
PlalbooL.

1 . Double click to call up the seri€s scre€ns. Depending on the seie5 you
want. move 

'.our 

joystick to one of the following politionr:

l0 20

40 50

70 80

2. Untilyou make a selection. th€ default reri€s number is 5. Click the
ioystick button on the series you want. The rreen willdisapp€ar and the
series numberwill replac€ thefint ? atter PIAY ?? on the Huddle r.reen (if
yourre playing .gainst another pe6on, an X appeaR so heor she can't5ee

3. Double click the io,rtick button and you'll i€e the nine plays in the
series. Mov€ th€ joyitick to the play you want and click. Now you'll see the
€ntirc series/play number after PI-AY (or two X's in the 2 Player game.) To
cancel a pliy, double click and ?? will appear after PI,AY; repeat st€ps 1

through 3 to pick anoth€r play.

4. Wait for youropponent rocalla play.lfihe 30 Se.ond Clo<kilon, try
not lo let the clock run under 10 seconds. The detense itill gets up to 8
seconds to call a pla),i if the defense lets th€ clock ru n out, WU teon will
qet a delay ofgame penalty.When yoLrr oppon€nt ir done, SEI willrtart
flashing. Clicl to brcak th€ huddle and clict again to snap the ball.

30

60

90



You statt oll on 1 st ond 1 0 at o running down lot mott Eams...if it's 2nd
and S or lesst it" olso a running down. 2nd and more thon 5 is a passing
down...3d ond 2 is shoft Wdage running, d ond anything longet is
lotts yodqe panng.

cr You don't n€€d to callu p the previ€w mmul !o select a play.lust enter
lhe play os il th. praieit nenuw.tr. Wen.lor instan e, if you want to
select play I from rerie5 2, you r,vould purh your ioystick up to where
sed€.2 would b€ ittlSemenu wseop?, and click to r€lect it. Th€n you'd
push theioyltl<l to (h€ upper lettcornerwhere play I would be it lh€
menu wet open and click to sele<t iL lfyou?e playing a two-play€r
q.me,??willchangetoanXX.Atfirstitmaybealiuleditfic'rlttoselect
th€ dght number while "blihd," butyou'llget the hang of iL

PLAYER NUMBER'

All NFL plaFlr are number€d a<cording to their poiitlonr:

l-19 Quarterbacks and ldcke6
20-49 Running ba(kJ and defcnsive beL
50-59 Cente6 and linebackeB
50-79 Defensiv€ linem€n and int€rior otfensive lin€men
80-89 Wde receivers and tight ends
90-99 Defensivelinemen

Players who havebeen in theNFtpiorto 1972 are allow€d to uretheirold

CALLING DEFENSIVE PLAYS
Most people.voluate o teom ond th.y'll only evduak the offense. They
don't evduote lhet defense and keit special teans. ll your oflense isn't
as goodos the obsofre$e, $enWu lrow tow'n iton deler'tse dtd spe.iol

Like the offensive pla},l, you can choose trom 81 d€f€nsive pla) , which are
divld€d into93e e5 of 9. Forcomplete detaik on €ach series and the playr,
refer to lohn Madden's D€fenslve Playbook.lohn Madden Footballcomes
with a 4-3 defenre, which ures thrce linebackeE. Many NtL teams ute a 3-



4 def€nre with four linebackeE; to create your own 3-4 defenre, ree
Chaptet a, Cholkbootd - play Diagnnning.

ln the 4-3 defense, there are four front linem€n supported by thr€e
lin€backel'. The 4-3 is good again5t th€ run be.ause th€r€ are more tackl€rs
waiting for the running back at the line ol sc mmage and b€(ause tour
defensive front men €an b€tter n€utralize the block offour or lMe off€nrive
lntedorlin€man.Thisd€f€ns€can ako generatean effe(tivepass rush since
it'r harderfor the offensiv€ lin€ to doubl€- and triple-team the individual
rurh m€n. All thre€ linebacl€R muit be v€ry mobil€ b€cause they'r€
retpontible lor (overing mor€ area lhan the lin€bacters in the 3-4 foma-
tion.

I think generaly whot you tty to do is toke awoy the guys thal ote tlinning
gomeslot'en, andhope they don't have o lot ol'em...moke them beat
Wu with someone else that doesn't do it,

6F lf you're playing a 2 Play€r game, you can't u5€ your io).sticl to
€nter defemiv€ intomatkrn; you m ust us€ ),our keyboard. Wh€n
you're told to double clkt, quickly press <Return> twice. When
you/re told to us€ yourjoystick, use ),our anow k€ys. Ure the a.row
k€',, to .ontrol your playeB on lhe field.

L Double click to €all up the seder screens. Depending on the se es you
want, move your io),stick to one of thefollowing poritions and click.

l0 20

40 50

70 80

2. Wh€n you see the rerier you w.nt, clkk the ioyrti<k butlon. The teriet
,cre€n will go away and lhe lirit digil ol that r€riet will repla(€ the fir't ?
after ttAY ? on the huddl€ scr€€o (if ,ou're playing againrt another
P€6on, an X appeaE so he or rhe can't see your choice).

3. Double click the jo),stick burbn and )ou'll se€ th€ nine playr in lhe
rerier. Move lhejoystick to the playyou want and click. Nowlou'llree the
entne phy numb€rafter PIAY (or two X'5 in the 2 Player game.) Double
click jf you want to cancelyour play and callanother,

30

60

90



F lfyou'r€ using thekeyboard,doubleclick<Retum> to call up the series
scrc€n. Enter the fitstdigit of th€ series )ou wanq you'll se€ it on the screen,
Press <Return> to accept that s€ri€s. Next, double clkl <ReturD to bring
up the series rcreen again. Enterthe numb€rof the playyou wantand pr€st

4. Onceyou calla play, you (ancallan audible. Audibles ar€optional. You
don't have to call on€ rinc€ all I I play€rs aheady hav€ their alsignhents.
Use audibl€sonlyto override an assignment called fora particular play. lf
you choo5€ to use an audible, th€re ar€ two typ€s of audibles: pre-snap and

Pre-snap audlbl€s
You murtcallthe pre-snap audibles from the Huddle rcre€fl. lf youle in 2
Player mode, XX will replac€ the ?? after AUDIBII. lf you enter a player
number thatdoesn't exist, the comp!ter willignore your input.

B Blitz.Tells a player to blitz (rush the passer). Enter the playe/s
numberand press 8. You can have up to five playen blitz.

C Ch€at. Tells the strcng safety to cheat up to d€f€nd against the

H Hero. Letr 

'ou 
gain contrclofa single player's movements after

the ballissnapp€d. Entera playe/s numberandth€n press H. The
pl.yer mov€s und€r computer control until you take control of
him with ),our joy'tick or k€yboard. If you don't take control of
him, he'll continue to run Lrnder computer contrcl.

M Man-to-Man. Thh letr you aisign man-to-man covenge. lnpst
your defensive playe/s number. press M, input the olf€nsive
playe/s number (theoneyou wa ntyour man to coved, and press
<Retuh>. You cafl arrign man-to-man for up to three players.

N No audibl€. This makes a fake audible sound; useit to fool)our
human opponent into thinking you called an audible.

<D€l> or cancel all audibla.
<Ctrb-D

Post-5nap .udlbl€'
You can use th€ following port'snap audibles aft€. the ball is in play. Jurt
press the key and the audiblewilltake effect.

P Sell out to the pass. Tells a/',our players to react to a pars play.
lf youle wmng aboutthe pa5r and wanttoselloutto the run
instead, quickt presr R (there's a chance it will be too late foryou r
players to chanqetheir rcaction).



n Selloutto the run. Tells allyour players to react ro a run play.lf
you want them to rwltch to a parscoveraqe, qulctly pr€5s P
(th€re's a dance you'rc play€R won't r€s!,ord to lhe change in
ume).

.- Moi,€r th€ Lgs and DBr to the left...' Movei the LBs and DBs to the rioht.
1 or ; Moves the LBi and DBs to the u; fieH.
lor / Moves $e L& and DBr to the down tield.

5. To crncela pla, double click and ? will appear att€r PIAY; picl another
plav.

0 lfthe 30 S€cond Cloct is on, ),ou get 8 s€(ond, to pickyourplay
andaudible (optlonal) atter the ottense picks lts play. lf you don'r
c.ll a play b€tore lhe offense b.eak the huddl€, ),ou automatkally
.un the la5t def€nsive play calld.

A bad teon, they do evetything bad. fhey don't even *ess nghL lt
shouldn't be. fhey'te guys that are prcfesional, You poy 'en a lot of
non.y so they shouldn't bbw oudibbs.

6 You don't n€ed to call up tt|€ pr€vi€w m€nu, to selecr a play.lust enrer
the play as if the prcview menu were open. Fot inttan e, if yo u want to
3elect play I trom se es 2, you would push you. joystic k up ro where
series 2 wou ld be ifthe nenu w€r€ op?n and click to select it. Then you'd
push the Fyrtjcl to the upper lett comer where pl.y I would be I ihe
tnerD iipre qp€n and click to sel€ct it lf you'r€ plaing a t,$-player
game, ?? willchange !o an XX. At fir51it may b€ a little difficult !o sele.t
the ght numberwhile "blind," butyou'llgetthe hang ofit,

Substltutions a.e a useful toolfor replacing injurcd or tjred playeB, or
playeR whore skills won't work for a certain play. To substitute a player
du.ing a game:

l. Prefr <ESC> from the Huddle s(€en .rd th€o pulldorn TEAMS, fid(
SUBSTITUTION - lyou kan's nane) fo. the team ),ou'll be making



SUASTITUTION .3LUT

2. You'll see two roste6. The top roster shows th€ playeB curently in the
gam€. The bottom rost€r shows the entire team. StarteE on the last play
have aste sk5 by their nahes.

3. Coto the lop rosterand clickon the playeryou want ourofrhegame.
Then go to the bottom rorter and.li.k on the play€r you want in (use the
up and down ano$ on the menu bar to rcollrhrcugh the rosrer). The
players willswitch pla<es. You can't have playel' who havediflerenr ratino
catego es replace each other. You ali6 c;n't flip the position of tw;
starters, You m ust tal(e both playeB off th€ roster and put them back on in
€ach othe/s positions. You cannot make substitutions for special teams.

4. sel€ct EXIT when you'rc done.

5. lfyou wantyour n€w lineupsaved, pulldown TIAMS and select SAVE

- lJou teon's natrlel. You can sav€ the team und€r the same name by
doubleclicking on iri nameon theteam list, oryou can typein a new nam;
and click OX. ll you don't raveyourchanges, the oriqin;lream willappear
the next timeyou load this team. Saving theteam k important for leagse
plat you'll want to keep track of all lnjuries rince they affecr subsequenr
9am€s in league play. Ee rure to rav€ your team at the end ol the game.

6. To rctum to the gam€, sele.t CAME and th€n RESUT!-4E.

you can eithet hove an idea ond then you go get the people thot can do
iL or Wu hove tll€ penpb dlot can h it ond you make you ideas lor whot



rNruRrEs
lf there's a code after a pla,€/s number, th€n the playerlsinjured (exc€pt
in the case o{ an asterisk this ma*sartarting pla}€r). The length of time
a player will remain unavailablefo. playdepends on the code:

Player not;njsr€d
Out for on€ play
Out for the entire game
Out for the half
Out for the quafter
Out until a change jn posses5ion
A number represents the remaining
games th€ plays will b€ unavailable
(Remember to save ).our game for
this numb€r to remain valid.)

Starter
Fatigue
Game
Half
Quart€.
Seri€s
Game5 out

IHIT
UE NOU OI

F

c
H
a
5
#

fou hove to have the guys that cdn do iL lf I don't hove a bumet out herc,
l'm not gonna svetch 'em, to I alwoys wanted a speed guy and o
Possession guy and o conbination guy herc in the backfield.



You can view or print your rosts of pla),Ers dudng a game by seleding
<Esc> to pau!€ th€ game. Then seledlEAMs and SHOW RoSTEn - []rrt
Eon's nomelloopgn yort team's r6ter, You can rho{^rthe roster BY DEfiH
CHART (the ratinq number), 8Y NUMBER, or SY NAME. To mov€ around
rhe roster, use your l, -, -, and -e keys. To rcroll up .nd down the roster,
use th€ 1 and J arrow' on the menu bar.

You can printiust a PACE or All- the entirc roster.

Play€6 who share the same position are rank€d within that porition from
b€st to u/orst according to their abiliti€s (total ratings).

RATINGS
The ratings numb€r Cn the far right column) i5 the key to each playe/s
abilities. Ratlngs are bared on a scaleof0 Che 'ao6t) !o 9 (the best). Move
your cursor on a ratinq abbreviation and the tullword app€ars at the lop
of the screen along with the raling.

The ratings that a play€r has d€pendr on his position. For instance, all
playeE will have a rating for durability. th€ ability to avoid iniury, bu t only
a paser will have a raling for pr€rsure, the ability to throw under pr€ssure.

Gcncr.l R.tlngt
D Durability. Ability to avoid lniury.
F Fumble avoidan.€/causin9. Abilityfora ballcarrierto avoid fum

bling or a defenderto cause a fumble.
Q Quicknesr. Extra acceleration for ballcarrieq rating for defender

primadly inf luences inlerceptlon returnr.
S Speed, Player speed for the p$ltion designated.

OffcnrlYc RrtlngB
P Pr€rsure. Pasre/s ability to lhrow under pre.sur€.
n Rushing. Runne/s ability lo find running daylight.
T Tough yards. Runne/s ability to break tackle6 and struggle fo.

e,(tra yardage.
M M€dium/shortpassroutes.Pass€/saccuracyandreceive/sability

to evade patt coverageon short and medium routes (up to l7
yard' downfield).

L Long pars rcutes. Passer's accuracyand receive/! abllltyto evade
pars coverage on long p.rr routes (18 or more fdrdt downfield).

C Coverage reading. Parse/i ability to find the open r€c€iver.
E [nd zon€. Pa55e/5 exu". ability to get the toucM,own when he

q€ts cloce to the end zone.



P Pass blo<k. Blocker's ability to block tor pass€3.
B Run block. Blocke'rs abilityto block for runr.
H Hands. Receive'/r ability to catch parses.

Dcten.lv. Rltlngt
P Pasr rurh. Defende'rr ability to pass rurh or blitz the patser.
R Run defense. Defende/i abllity to plug a hole, evade or sh€d

blocks, and qet into porition lor a tackle.
T Tackling. Defende/s abili9to tackle t}1e ballcarrier.
I lnterceptions. Defender's ability to catch a pa!r.
M Man cov€rage. D€l€nd€/s .bility to tt(t clos€ly to a re<eiver and

d€f€nd a pass when uring a Man, 8ump, o. tavor tark.
Z Zooecoverage. Defende/s ability to read the parse. and react

quicldy and defend a passwhen using aShortZoneor [ong Zone
ta!k.

Spe.lal Te.mr R.tlng.
P Penalti€s. Overall penalty rating for the entire t€am; the hiqher

the rating the less likely th€ t€am is to be penalized.
I Slockkick/avoidanc€. Abilitoffield goal kicker or pu nter to avoid

a bbcf€d kiclc when part ot . kick returner's ratings, it ir the
team" ability ro block the kiclc

1,2,3,d5 Field goals. Ability of plac€licker (position K) to kick field goals of
dirtances 1 0l 9yard5. 20-29 yards, 30,39 yards, 4049 yads, and
50yad5 or more. The percentage chance of a iucce3rlulkicl( i5
rcughly 10.8 times the kicke/s rating plus an adjustment for
bloclGd kick and kick length if the kick is over 50 yardr. Kick
length is calculated by taking the line of s.dmmage, plus 7 yards
bacl to the placementofthe ballforthe kick, plusthe l0yaids of
the end zone. tor examplg if lhe line of scrim mage is the 10, a
field goal att€mpt would be a ,{7-yarder.

X Kict l€ngth. Ov€rall average lftkoff length for placekkker and
punl length for punter.

H Hand tim€.Time punt ir in the aiq the high€rth€ rating the more
tim€ the coverage team has to g€t into position to stop a punt
leturn.

(h|nglng . Rltlng
You can change.atings, butyou can'tdo it from this menu since a game
i5 in progr€rs (itwould be unfair to iack !p a playe/s ratingsduring a game
just becaui€ he warn't p€rforming w€ll; performing poorly ir a part of th€
gamel



To change ratings, you mustquitthe gam€. At th€ Main menu. pulldown
CHALKBOARD and select TEAM, For complete details, s€e Chapter 10,
Chdkboad - tean Editing.

PLAYER POSITIONS
Here's a lirt of th€ player positions you'll s€e ln lohn Madden Football:

OFFENSE DEFENSE

c
TB
FL
c
HB
K
LC
LT

PB

QB
RC
RT
5E
T
TE
UB

Center
Fullback
Flanker
cuard
Halfuack
Plac€kicker
L€ft Cuard
LeftTackle
Punter
Pasring Back
Quartelback
Right Cuard
RightTackle
Split End
Tackle
Tight End
Up Back

CB Comerback
DE oefenjve End
DLE Defensive Left End
DLI Defensive L€ft Tackle
DNT D€f€nsiveNoseTackle
DRE Defensive Rioht End
DRT DefensiveRi6htTackle
DT D€fensive Tackle
Fs Free Safety
KR Kicloff R€turner
L8 Unebacker
LCB Left Cornerback
LILB Left lnside Llnebacker
LLB Left outside Linebacker
MtB Middle Unebacker
PR Punt Returner
RCB Right Corn€rback
RILB Rioht lnside Linebacker
RLB Riiht Outside tinebacker
S Safety
SS Stronq Safety

At halftine in the real gane we looked ot the stats. Every play thotwe rcn
ond every pass pattern - we hdd the stols, We could break it down and
oct on what'fle hund.

loh n Madden Football com piles a full rang€ of statirtic5 for you when you
play the standard 6ame. These stats arejust likethe ones you frnd in the
sports s€ction of your newipaper. Any time d uring the gam€, ,ou can view



thet€am stats, individual statr, and a 5coring summary of the gam€. The
stats l€t you analyze your team's pefformance or afl individual play€r's
p€rforman.€. To call up the statistics scrcen during a game:

l. Prcss<ESC>attheHuddl€screen. PulldowntheSTATSm€nuandsel€ct
SHOW 5TATS.

2. The f hstscre€n shows the scoring summaryforthefourquarteR and the
teamtstatistics.Thestatsonthefollowing screentshowthe breakdown.
Use the down arrow on the menu b to vi€w the rett of the stats.
Remember that youle viewing statistici that cover play up to the pointyou
called this time out,

3. To print anyor allstats, pulldown th€ PRINT menu and select PACE (to
p nt out the pag€ shown on the scre€n) or ALL (to prini out all the stats).

4. Select EXIT to leavetheCame Statistics scrcen. AttheMain menLr, pull
down CAME and then r€le.t RtSuMEto pick up where you left off.

5. At the €nd of a game, you can save the first screen of statisiics to your
Data disk. At the end of your game/ you should be at the Came Pau5e
screen. Pulldown STATSand selectSHOWSTATS. AttheShowStatsscreen,
pLrlldown FILINC and selecttheteam whom you wantto save the stats for.
NOTE: This willonly save the flrst screen of statkti.s. lf you want a re.ord
of all the statistics, )lcu must pdnt them ollt sometime before you quit this
game.



When you want to quit a g.me, pr€5s <ESC> and pull do,vn CAML You get
the following opt'r'ons:

RESU[4E: Sel€ct thls to resume a paused gam€.
sET UP: Plcl thls to callup the Game Set-Up scr€en. You can change any

of th€ featurcs and resume)ourgame.
RESTART: This aborts ),our curr€nt game and starts another game. You'll

start th€ n€w game at the coin !or5. This uill not 5ave t/our cunent
game.

SAVE: Thi5 sav€s )/our curr€nt game io you can play it o. review the
summary stats later. CAUTION: You can ontiave one game on a di5k.
This willerase anyother saved game on the disk.

QUIT: This rcturns you to the Main m€nu. Thitdoesn't rave yourg.me;
select SAVE fiRl if 

'ou 
want the gamesaved. lf ),ou want to quit the

gameenthel, selectQUIT, remove you r disks from thedisk dries and
turn off the computer.

You don't need to play a full-blown game iust to test a few plays. ln Pra(ti.e,
you can run a play against any othel playr to find itr strengths and
weaknesres. tor instance, yo! can execute a particular offensive play
aqainst sevenl likely defensive allqnments to 5ee how effective that
offensiv€ play work5 under particular defensive .onditions.

l. At the Main menu, pull do| n PIAY and 5elect PRACTTa
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2. Select OFFENSE or DEFINSE, d€pending on the typ€ of play you want
to practice.

3. Select whether ),ou want the play to rta.t on the ofiense'r (OtF) or
d€f€ore r (D€D side of the lield. Cli<k in tlle bor next to YARD UNE !o
change what yard lin€ the ball ir placed on; th€ yardage increases by

4. Clkk on the fi.st YOUR PLAY-
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5. You'll re€ the Playbook box on th€ lett side of the !.re€n. Scroll up and
down lhe Piaybook box uniil )/ou find lhe play ),ou want to prdctic€. Select
a playbydouble clicling on iq iti name willappea. nert to YOUR PLAY on

6. UnderTlMtS PMCTICED. Lrseyour keyp.d toenterthe numberoftime5
you want to practicethe playand press <Retum>. Oo €nt€r asingleiigit
number you n€€d to lead it with a 0. For instanc€. to practice a play five
times, type "05" ) lf you make a mistake, click on the box with you r curso.
to change the number or keep presrlng <ReturD untilyou highlightthe
box again.

7. Clic k on OPPONENT'S PLAY. You'll ree a lht of plays ln the Playbook box;
doubl€ click on th€on€yeu want. Und€TFREQUENCY, enter the numb€r
of tjmes you want to ex€€ute thir play.

8. lf you ent€r€d more than one offensive play and/or mor€ than one
defensive play. the match up when you go to eiecute )our practic play

9. lf ,ou want to try othe. playi, click on VARIATION *l and you'll s€e the
list of play5 again. Choos€ another play and enter the fr€quency, You can
have up to 3 variations (th€y all must befrom the same Data disk).

1 0. Click on OK when done; the teamr line up on the lleld in fomation.
Click to start play. Ar in a gam€, )/ou can confid playe6 orjustwatch. Sing le
step through a playbypre5ilng the5pacc bar, Observ€ how you r offen5ive
or def€nsive play work against th€ opponents offensive or defensive

'I I . When the play b cohpl€t€, )/gu'll retum to the Pr.ctice r<reen. Click
OK to run it again. ff yoo wanl, change the TIMES PRACTICID or
FREQUENCY. Click CANCIL when you?e done and ,ou'll rctum to the
Main rn€nu,

B Allplays must beon the Data dirk lhatis currently in the drive.



The Chalkboard l€tsyou chang€ existing plays or create n€wofi€nsiv€and
defensive plays from scratch.

Editlng Offensive Plays

SELECTING AN OF]ENSIVE PLAY TO EDIT
The fiEt thinq I build on i5 offensive line. I would have to build an otrennve
Iine...until I get thal I don't ho,'e anything. So what you do is you iustgo
out and you get a bundl ol gaod ahleEs.

Before you can work with a play, you have to load it:

l. Pulldown CiIAL.KBOARD from the Main menu and select ofFlNslVE

2. Pulldown "D and ielect LOAD PLAY.

3. Th€ playbook box shows you r existing offensive plays. Use th€ up and
down arrow to scloll through the list. Doubleclickon th€ play )ou wantto
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{. The offensive play€rs are in formation, with the position of each
offensive player m ark€d byan "o". Theorange lines lndlcateeach playel''
route assignmentr (not all players will have rcut€ asrignments; playeE
without route airignments utuallywait tor the play to uniold belore they
decide lh€ircou6€ofaction). Along ihe botlom areVIEW, TASX, and POS.

VIEW t€lls you what view ),ou're in: DIACMM, POSITION, or ISOLATION.
The view you're in right now ir Diagram. Po!ition !hows the poririon ol each
playerin thisplay.bolation lebyoulocuronasingl€play€rrsrouteand rark.
You'll ure the Porition and lsolatio^ vlews lat...

TASK t€lls ),os thetark a highlighred player has been a$iqned. tf a ptayer
isn't highlighted or doesn't have a tarL iBhould ray TASK: NONE.

POS is the highlighted play€/s poiition. lf a player iin't highlighted, it
should say POS: NONE.

MOVING PLAYENS
To move a player, put the tp of the finger (on the hand cuBor) on the
player. click once and the player will "stick" to theffnger(don'r hold the
bu tton down). Mov€ th€ hand to a nee/ locatjon and click.gain to dmp the
player in hi5 new position. You c.nnot move any of the playeB on the
offensive lin€ (i.e. quards, center, and tackles).

Onceyou move a player, he loses his route (the orange line) if he had one
and his task. You'll have to draw a new route assiqnmentand assiqn him

c B€ carefulwhen you Lts€ th€ fingercu6or. lfyou click vrhile th€ tin-
geris on a player, thal player will lore his route and task information!

(ANCEIIING TA5(S AND NOUTE ASSIGNMIiITS
B€fore you arsign an indiviual a n€w t.sk and route, you 5hould canc€l
exiiting ones. To do thir:

l- Pu!theting€ron the play€r whos€ tarkyou want to erase.
2. Clkk th€ button. The play€r will rtkl to the fing€r. You c.n nove

him to a new pla(e or leave him wh€re h€ is; click to rele.re rhe
player.

3. Follow th€ dhedions below to redraw the roule arrignment and
assiqn a new task.



To cancel the t€am's tasks:
l. Pulldown.l.
2. s€l€.t CANCEL Al'L All the task and route asrignmentr wil' be

3. Redraw the playels'rout€ assignments and give them n€wtark.

To cancela task you s€l€cted Imm th€ TAsKS or CROUP menu and then
decided not to assign:'1. Pulldown.].

2. Sel€ct CANCTLTASK. The hand with th€ chalk should chang€ to
the pointing finger,

ASSIGNING GNOUP TASI$
The group task help }ou sav€ time in assigning task. There aresix group
tasks (most of th€m blocldng assig nment!) that you can choose from on the
offensive chalkboard. Exactly which playe6 you affect by assig ning a group
tark depends oo the task you choose. On.e you sel€ct a neu, group taslt
the affected playeB will take up their new positions and show new route
a55ignmentr,

ll you do the obdous, you're gonna lose. With the compukr playing the
othu guy, I'd toy poss when Wuie suryosed to run ond run when you'te
supposed to pots, and thot' @ntuse 'rn aI. fhe delense doesn't know

To assign a group tark, pulldown VIEW and select DIACRIAM. Then pull
down 6ROUP and s€lect an assignmentfrcm th€ lkt below:

RUN BLOCK: Assigns both guards, both tackles, and the cent€r to drive
forward and block an opposing defend€r in an etfort to create hol€s for
. running back.

PASS BLOCK: Centerhiles and blocks; guards takea stepback and block
pass rushers; tackles tale thre€ steps bacl and block rushing defensiv€
ends or linebader.

TRAP IEFT: Left tackle, left 9 uard and center blo€ktothe right; rightguard
pulls left; righttactl€ block5 to the left.

TRAP RIGHT: left tackle block to th€ righq left guard pulls righq center,
right guard, and righttackle allblock to the lefL

FIELD GOAI: Center tnapt to placeholderand block; guardsand tackles
blo(k lrom slation.ry politions; both tight endt take three stepr back
and block outside rushers; fullback blocks in backfield; licker runt
towards plac€hold€r and kick football.



PUNn Centertnapr and blocks; quards,tackler and tight ends block from
5tatjonary position; both wide men sprint down the field; fullback
blockt forward; punt€r tak€s snap and lick.

Asslgnlng lndlvldual Tarls
Yoll've positioned the playeE where you want them, and you're ratisUed
thatthe groups are making (he right moves. Now you can fine tuneyour
playt by assiqninq individual tarks.

1. Seled TASKS and then select one of the tarl6 d€rcribed below. The
pointinq hand now holdsa pie(e of chali( and the task name appears next

2. Mov€thehandoveraplayerandclkk.HispreviousroutedisappeaBand
a rectangl€ highlights the player.

3. Move th€ jo)stick in a dhection to create the route tor that play€r. Click
onc€ tochangethe directjon of the play€r's route(hecan changedirecuons
up to three tim€s). On th€ fourlh click, the route will be !et. lfyou're dmwing
onlyone or two directions. double click on the last spot to canc€lth€ rest
of his mov€s.lf the asiignment is accepled, you'llgetthe pointing hand
again. NONE appeaE next to TASK: at the bottom of the screen, and the
new route app€a6 fultdrawn.

Note: The only ex.eption tor assiqninq individual tarks it MOTION. See
that task for tpecial instructiont.

Rt,N: Cive5 the runnera g€n€rk run rout€.
OAYLIGHT: The running back runs at 3/4 sp€ed and picks his own holeor

DMW: Running back h rtationary untilquaftrback hands him the ballj
thFn h. n,nr ld8,r.1

RUN FAKE: Runner h€ads towards hol€ and pulh in hh hands as though
h€'s r€ceived a handoff.

HANOOfF: QB turns, takes assigned numb€rof steps, and hands off to
runn€r. The runnerf lashes at the momentof the handoft . The runne/s
route thould intersect the QB's route for an effective handoff.

PITCH: Q8 follows hh route and laterah the ball to a running bacl. You
must have a running back near the Qg foran effective pitch.

OPTION PITCHT Qg begins to rLh, then pitch€s to halfbackor keep5 atyour
option. lfthe QB is l(e€ping the ball, you should have him run b€hind
th€ running backs.



RUN BLocrc Pbyer follows route 6nd blocks defender.
PAssr QB drops back and pass€' ball.
PLAY ACTION PASS: QBfaker handoftto running back (who erecutes run

fale), then passes to receiv€.. The QB flash€s at the moment he falcs
the handoff.

PASS ROUTE: Th€ receiv€r will b€ as5lgn€d a gene c pass bute,
PRIMARY: Draws rcute ol the r€c€iv€r that QB look5 for fi6t on pa5s play.

cood QBs don't n€ed a primar}' th€y s€e the whole field.
CHrcl( SWING: Check tirsrfor. fr€e parr rush€r to bloct. lf there isn'ton€.

he swinqs outon a r€ceivinq route.
BIOCK AND GO: Ba€k or r€ceiver blocls for a tingle "count,' then runs a

COME8ACK: shary<od€back pa35; mov€ joyrtick left orrightto deter-
mlne sid€ of r€ceive/s comeback and click.

CURI: Receivercurls to one sideor the other; move joystick left or right to
determinesid€ of receiv€r's cud and click.

PASS SLOCK: Player steps bacl and blocks nearest defender.
MOTION: To give a motion tait:

1. Select MOT1ON from theTASXS li5t.
2. Drnw the complete rout€ for the play€..
3. trom Ih€TASKS menu, seled th€ taik you want theplayerto

complete aft€r th€ ball ir rnapp€d.
4. Move the hand with the chalk on top of the player and click.

PLACE XICK: Kicter runr toward the plac€holder and kick the ball.
PUNT: Punter re<eives the snap and punts the ball.

(HANGING TYPES OF PLAYERS
Wth the Pos menu option, you can change the type of player in any
position. Let's say 

'ou've 
got an ottensive running play up on the

chalkboard. Thequarterback has a halfb..kon his left and afullbackon hit
right. You de(ide ),ou want to have your two b€st halfback in forthis play.
Through thir option, )ou can iwap the fullba€k fora halfback.

To chang€ a player type, pull down VIEW and select POSITION. Ihe cir€l€j
on the scr€en willchange to numbeB; €ach numberrepresentr a position.
The Positions list, just abov€ th€ lormation, t€lk yorJ what type of player is
in €ach poritjon.
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D€.ide what position you want to chanqe. Then pull down POS and select
th€ type of play€r )]ou want to have in that position. Th€ pointer changes
frcm a hand to a clipboard. Place the lip of theclipboa.d on the number
of lhe player that's going out and click. The new player typ€ nowappears
on lh€ Porition Listnextto the number lhat (oresponds to hir lo(ation on
the diagram.

if you hav€ two playeB playing the same position in a play, the s€cond
highest rat€d pl.yerwill hav€ a "2" next to hit position. tor instance, in the
above example are two tjght€nds: one is TE (the highest rated tighr end)
while the other it TE2 (the second higheit rat€d).

LOOIONG AT INDIVIDUAI. PLAYEN'
fo check a ringle player'staskand routeasignments, pulldown VltW and
select ISOIATION. All route arsig n men ts (oranq€ line5) will disappear f.om
the lcr€en. Put the magnifying glass on a single pla)€. and clK* to s€€ that
individual's lask and muta assignment. lt's easi€r to view an individual't
movet without the clunerotallthe other players'moves.

Another way to vi€w ind ividual ta5k5 (bLrt not assiqnmentr) ir by usinq the
hand cursor. Hold lh€ button down and move the cuRor trom player to
player. Each playe.'s porition and tnrk name will appear at the bottom of
the scrcen. Be sure to keep the button pressed dam. lf Wu rclease he button
on o highlbhted ployet, you' ercse hit tosk,When youledone, movethe
hand off of the players and r€leare lhe button.



FLOPPING A P1AY
Tovary 

',our 

formations.you can "llop a formation." Pulldown rD and
select FLOP PI.AY. The formation llops and becomes the minored opposite
of theold play(i.e., th€ strong slde of the lin€ b€comes theweak sidg and
the w€aft slde b€comes th€ strong).

WALKING THROUGH YOUN NEW PLAY
wh€n you?e donedanging personneland reassigning player ta5k5, pull
down ..' and th€n sele.t WALX THRU. Wall Thru leti you ch€ck to tee
that the player task are coordinated for lh€ playyou've iusr edited. You'll
see all I I players moving in rlow motion along their assign€d routet. Check
that the players move the way you want them to. To retum to the play
diagram on the chalkboard, click the button.

PRINTING FORMATIONS
,ohn lviadden tootball doesn't su pport graphic, printing, soyoucan'tprint
player rcute5. Butyou can print th€ formation byselecting PRINT FORMA-
TION from the .D menu.

SAVING YOUR EDITED PLAY
Now th.t you've perfect€d j/our pla, rem€mber to sav€ it. Pull down .D
and relect SAVE PLAY Click on OK to save it u nder its curr€nt nam€ or type
in a new name and then click oK.

VIEWNG YOUR NEW PLAY AGAINST THE
OPPOSlTION

ll I could overpower'en, I'd hove to do lhat. lf I muldn'L I'd uid then.

Now that you've ieen howyour players will move when th€ ballt snapp€d,
you'll want !o ree how th€ play reorryuorks when the d€f€nsive h€at i5 on.
ro view your ediled play ag.inst opporiton, do the following:

'1. Pull down e and select FUI-L PADS. Eetore you can continue, you ln ust
saveyour play. Select OK to rav€ it under its current name or give it a new
one. lf you save lt under the same name, you'.e told that the lll€ akeady
exirb. Select OK to replace thefile. tollow the onscreen instructions until
the tullPads i<reen appearswith thenameofyour edited offensive playin
the box nexr ro YouR PLAY.

2. To <hoose your oppon€nfs play, point at th€ spa.e in the lower box
n€rr to oPPoNENls PLAY, rh€n click. You',ll g€t the defensiv€ playbook



double clicl on a playto select it. Then change the FREQUENCY if you want
byclickingonthenumberandent€ ng anewone.Youcanadd uptothree
oth€r defensiv€ plays by rep€ating this procedure with the VARIATION #

3. Click on OK to confih your choices. The teamt appear in pre-snap
fomation. clicktostart play.lfloo gain yadage, Coach Madden willtell

4. Once th€ play is over, the Full Pads screen returnr. Select OK to run
again. Run the play the numberoftimes you selected or select CANCEL to
return to th€ Chalkboad.

Drawing Offensive Plays

Even thoug h lohn Madden Football comes with al plays that you can edit,
you may still want to create a play that's entirely different.

1. At the Main menu, pull down CHALKBoARD and 5elect OFFENSIVE

2. Makesureyou'rein diagmm mode bypulling down V|EWand selecting
DIAGRAM.

3. Pu ll down FORMATION and th€n sele€t a formation. The name of the
fo.mation appear atthe top of the scr€en and th€ off€nse lines up in prc-
set positions. Ta ke a look at th€k positions and d ecide if that's the formation
you want as the foundation for your play. Tryanother formation if it's not
appropriate for th€ play you want to dra!v.

4. Onceyos've selected a formation, use the details in "Editjng Offensive
Pla),s" (above) to draw,,our play.

Editing and Drawing Defenslve Plays

U$ the Chalkboa'd to ed;tordrawdefenrive plays the samewayyou ured
itloroffenrive pla)'!. From the Main menu, pulldown CHALKBOARD and
then select DEFENSIVE PLAY.

ln Diagram view,you'llsee a genedc ofiensive formation along with your
d€tensive formalion. You can't change the otfensive tormation the p.o-
gram gves you.



As'IGNING A fORMATION
Th€r€ are two formation options on the menu ban 4-3 and 34. Th€ 4-3
u!€5 two d€f€nsive ta(kles and a middle linebacker, The 3-4 uses one
nosetackl€ and two lnside lineback€rs. When you?e drawing a new
def€nsive plan choose from either of these menus to lay down th€
formation of your new play. Once you have a fom ation, you can go on to
assigninggroup and individual tasks. All pro teams use either the 4-3 or 3-
4 as their basic defense.

ASSIGNING GROUP TA5K5
To save time, you c.n asrign group tark5 first thrcugh the CROUP menu
and then choore iMividual tasks fo. €ach of the remaining playerr. To
as5ign a grcup task. pulldown VIEW and selectdiagram. Then pulldown
GROUP and selectan assignmentfrom the list b€low.

cAP CoNTRoL: Defen5iv€ linemen/lin€backer plug th€ gapr in the line
where running back are likelyto 90.

PASS RusH: Defenrive linemen rush theopposlng QB; thisweakens th€ir
ability to 5top a run.

READ: Defensive linemen hold theirposilion and "read" offensive players
before r€acting. Strong defense against a run.

MAN TO MAN: AII rec€iveB are covered by one defend€r with the FS frce

2 DEEPZONE: Linebackers and corneE cover in a shortzonq the two
safeti€r go into deep zone @verag€,

ZONE STRONC: Rotating zone to strong sid€ with threedeepzone de-

ZONE WEAK: Rotating zone to weak side with th rce deep zone defenders.
PUNT RETURN RICHT:Three ght side defensive linemen backpedal;

together with the rhort man, they folm a wedge for the punt retu mer
on the dght side.

PUNTRETURN [,llDDLE: Nine-man defensiv€ lin€ rushesth€ punt€r; one
back blocks for kick retumer, who ,tands deep to return punt.

PUNT RETURN LEFT:The mirorimageof Punt Retum Right. wedge forms
on left sid€ of defensiv€ line.

ASSIGNING INDIVIDUAI TASKS
To assign individual task to anyofthe playets:

1. Select TASKS and then select one of th€ tasks described below. The
pointing hand now holds a pieceofchalk and the task name appeaE next



2. Mov€ th€ hand over a play€. and click. Hir previour route dirappeaR and
a rectangle highlights the play€r.

3. Move the joystick in a diredion to creat€ th€ mut€ for that player. Clkk
once to change the direction of the playe/s route (he can .hangedi.e.tions
up to three time5). On the fourtt clicft, the roLrte wll be ret. lfyou?e drawing
only one or two dlrections, doubl€ click on th€ la5t spot to cancelthe rest
of his moves. ff the assignment is accepted, you'll get the pointing hand
again. NONE appears next to TASK: at the bottom of th€ scre€n, and the
new rout€ app€a6 fully drawn.

Note: The on ly exception for assig ning individualtasl6 is MIN TO MAN.
See that task for spe.ial instructions.

READ: Playerholds his position and reads offenrive playeB b€forereacting.
Strong defense against a run.

GAP CONTROL: nayer 5!unt5 into the gap you deJignate.
PASS RUSH: Rush passer.
BLITZ Lin€back€r or detensive back penetrates into offensive backfield to

stop Pass or run.
MAN TO MAN: D€f€nderguard, potentialre€eiver one-on-one. Pulldown

TASKS and s€lect MAN TO MAN. Click on a defender and then click
on the offensive player he will guard. Click once more to complete the
assignment.

BUMP AND RUN: Def€nder bsmps potential rec€iv€r, th€n cove6 him
man-on-man. Movejoyrticl left or right to hig hlight receiv€r to defend
and then press button.

BUMPANDZONE: Defend€rbumpsre.eiver,thendropsintoshortzone

SHORTZON€i Detender-usually linebacler or corneback - covers the
short zone area,

LONG ZONE: D€feniive back coverr in deep zone. Defenderwilldrcp as
de€p as required to avoid being beaten on d€ep pass route.

FAVOR WEAK: Player, usuauy a saf€ty in a man-to-man defens€, provider
backup coverage to w€ak side.

FAVOR STRONG: Player, usually a safety in a man-to-man d€f€nre, pro-
vides backup cov€rage to 5trong side.

BLOCX PUNT: Defenderuies to block punt attempt.
KICK RETURN SLOCIC Lineman triei to prevent offensive coverage men

from getting downfield after ball is kcked.
R€TURN KICK: Return man catches ticl(off or punt and begins to run up-

fi€ld.



Foranygamet,ou musthav€ allyour plays a$embl€d In a playbook. You
can cr€ate new playbook from scratch or by edlting eJ(istlng playbook
and iaving th€rn und€r a diff€r€nt name.

EDITING A PLAYBOOK
To edityour playbook, choose CHALXBOARD and then selectOFFENS|VE
PLAYBoOk or DIFENSrVE PI.AYSOOK. Ihe playtoo* box on the left sid€ of
the scre€n is blank while the otfensive play catrlog box on the dght of rhe
s.re€n lists all th€ pla),s (click on the up and down arro$ with the cursor
to scrcll through the llst), To make chanqes in your existing playbook:
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l Pulldown FIUN6 and s€l€ctLOAD BoOK,The available playbooks are
liited; sel€<t the one you want !o edlt (lf th6 li your first time editing the
playboot, you only have one offensive rnd one dd€nsive playd !o
choose tiom.)

2. To copy . play frcm the play catalog to the playboo*. hlghllght a play
frcm rhe pl.y catnlog (the dqht box) by clkking on it with the cursor. Th€
play cataloq <ontains every rinqle play that's .vailabl€ on the Data disk
you're using.l.Jse the up and down.nor/to move thrcugh your catalog.



3. Point at the play in lhe playtook you want to replace (or a blank spot
ifyou don'twanttor€placeanything) thenclick to move the play from the
play catalog to the playbook. Th€ numb€6 along th€ left edge of the
playbook r€pr€s€nt the series and play number(the numbels yos callthe
play up by on the Huddle screen). Theorange line divides the se es.

4. Rep€at this prccess until you've €xchanged all thc pla),r you want, and
hav€ completed editing the playbook.

5. Save the €dited playbook by pulling down FILING and selecting SqVE
BOOK. You can save it under the rame name ora different one.

6. Pintout the playbook for use du ng game play.

CREATING A PLAYBOOI(
Thereare manywa)'s to organize a playboot.john Madden places a series
of timilar playi together, and buildr a numberofredesin this way u ntil he's
constructed a winning playboot. You can al5o organize by formatlon, by
situatlon such a5 third and short plaF, or in anyway that u/orkr b€st foryoLr.

l. Select OFFENSIVE PLAYBOOK or DEFENSIVE PLAYBOOK from the
Chalkboard menu.

2. Scroll up and down by clkking on the arro4s to r€view the available
play5. Highlighta playfrom theoffensiv€play.atalog, then pointtoa space
in the playbook window and (lick.

3. Copy plays untilyou've built a playbool of th€ l€ngth and ord€r )ou

4. C ive the playbook a nam e by clicling on lh€ box neJ(t to NAME, typing
a name in, and then pressing <Return>.

5. Saveyournew plalbooft with SAW 8OOK. Printoulyournewpla)6ook
for us€ during a game.

r.F The compirter pla,€r is depending on the playbook being or-
ganiz€d in a particularway. For e,Gmple, the computer will al-
ways select play n u mber l Tto punt.Toavoid confurionorunreal
istic results. don'tmodify or rearrangethe playbooks ured by the
comPUter Player. tlyou mui t nole donget to the ploybook thot the



computer us€5, m&e s$e alery notin the pl@ook h fined,You catr
€dit th€ plaF or playbook that come with lohn Madden football
for your own us€, but ),ou should save them und€r a diff€f€nt

PLAYBOOK FILING OPTIONS
pulldown FILINC for th€se optionsl

LoAo BooK: Loads a playbook lnto th€ playbook bor,
SAVE A(X)K: Saves the playbook in the playbook box,
CT.EAR Bqx: Cbars all plays frorh the playbook in the playbook box.
CLEAR PLAY: R€mor,€5 a highlight€d play in th€ playbook box. Click on the

play you want to removE it should be highlighted. Pu ll do$/n FltlNc
and r€l€<t CLEAR P[AY.

SWAP DISK: Shows new choice5 afteryou swap adisk. u3ethisoption
when ,rou need to edit more than one Data disk.

To wod( with a team ro6t€r. pu ll down CMIXBOARD from th€ Main menu
and select TEAM. Pull down FIUNC and th€n r€l€ct LOAD. You'll 5e€ a list
of all the teams; double click on th€ one you want to wo* with.

. Use the up and down a ows on the menu bar to scroll through the

. Us€ the arrow l€ys on ww keyboatd lo rnove withln th€ roster.. To chanse . player's numb€r, lnJury status, name, or ratir€. highlight
the item )/ou want to change. lool at the top lin€ on the scr€en; yourll
see the ltem's full name and its listing. Type in the new number, idury
statu5 Gee page 24 for a lirting on injury codes), nam€, or rating
number (from 0 to 9) and preis <R€turD.. To change a play€/s podtlon, hlghlight the abbrevlatlon for the
porltion. You'llse€ its full name and ltl lirting at the topofthescreen.
Use the A and 7 leF to move up and down the list of poritions. Pr€ss
<Return> when you're done.

For a complete dA.ription on lhe ratings, s€€ chapter 4, view T.om Rostet.

Many d lh€5e r.tjngs are rubiective and wE €r'courageyou to change lhem
if you like. 8€ for€wam€d that foolb.ll ls a grmc of mat hup3 and th.t
lubtle varlatloni can produc€ slgnlffcant chang€r in the effectivenesr of
certain plays,



FIlING
LOAD: Loads a team roster.
SAV!: Savet allchange5 mad€ to the team roster.
CLEAR WO RKSH EET. Erases a team r$t€r from th€ 5creen. lf ,,ou want

to save,our work, be rure to select SAVE fil'l otherwke, you'll
lorerllyourwo.

EDIT
INSERT UNE: lns€rts a lin€ above the culsor on the rort€r. You have

a maximum of 60 lin€' p€r ro6t€r.
DIUTI UNE Dclet€r any line the cursor i5 on.
HIAL INIURIES: Heals all playe.s of all ini!d€6.
sET ALL MTINGS: Sets allthe ratings for every player to a number

between 0 and 9. Pulldown EDIT and sele.t SET ALL RATINGS.
Cllck on a circle next to one ofthe numbers and click OK,

PRINT
PAGE: Prints what's on the rcreen.
ALL: Pint5 th€ entire rort€r.

SHOW
AY DEPTH CHAm Rank play€rs at €ach position by total number of

rating pointr.
BY NUMBER: Show players in order ofthehje6ey numb€rs.
BY NAME: Show players in alphabetical order.

The Madden R€port lets you compare lhe abiliti6 of any lwo teamr. To do
this:

1. Pulldown + and sel€ctTHE MADDEN REPORT. Clickto continue past
thefilst rcreen with lohn Madden on it
2. Pulldown FILING and sele.t LOAD TIAMS. Choose the twoteamsyou

Er We'll call the firstteam you loaded /48C and the s€(ond team xvz.
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3. At th€ topofth€scre€n arcthetwoteam names.Theteam whore name
app€ars fir5t is th€ one whos€ play€r eff€ctiven€ss you're rating. On the first
r< reen, you see t€am ASCr quanerback's abilities in the categories Medium
vr. Man and Long vi- Man- Th€ r6t bar in ea(h category rhows lhe QB,
o/erall eftectivmers in that cat€ory. The r€maining bars in that category
are the play€ts' nam€5 and latngs fron lhe othet teo't,' Each rati.g is the
opposing playe/s abilityto perform against the QB; th€ higher the n u mber,
the better the opponentwillbe aqalnstthe QB.

ln the 5creen above, Mad Eomberi5the QB. Th€first barshows thathe has
a 7 rating in a Medium vs. Man dtuatlon; not bad considerlng a 9 rating
is th€ be5t. Right below that you s€e a 3 Eting for [!Ff OLB, That means
LEFT O[8 h.s only ah effectiven6s of 3 when plaing his position aqainst
the QB. ICORNEf, hai a rating ot 5 againrt the QB; h€'s more €ftectiv€ in
hir porit'bn againrt the QB than I"EFT OLB il.

lnthe next category tongv..lvlan. Mad Bomber has.5 rating. He\4on't
pefom as well in this category ar in Medium vs. Man, wherehir rating was
a7.

4. Ur€thedown arow to see thequarte.b.ck's other ratingr: M€dium vs.
Zone. Long vr. Zone, Pr€ssu r€ vr. 8lltz, Coverage read vr. Zong €tc. At the
bottom right @mer of the scr€€n, Madden 9iv€5 }ou a iummary of the
Q8's r€rpontlbiliti€s under earh cir<umstance. When the quarterback
(ompadsonr ar€ done, 

'/ou'll 

move on to fullbad! the nert plaJ€r position.
The last line on thescre€n tells the player position yoLr'rc viewing and the
page number,



See, I'm only inteftsted in a qMttehocl fnn th. waist up. t don't core
obwt whal 906 on down belot,

5. Pu ll down team XIZ and sele<t Q8. Notice that at the top of the scr€en,
thh team's nam€ now app€a6 fir't. You'll now see QB information fo. team
xYz-

6. Seh<t any ol the oth€r positions from ,XyZt m€nu or uie the up and
down arows on the menu bar to 3.roll through all the team poritions.
Switch back !o leam ,4BC at any time.

ll your guys oe befter thon the guys they bing h, so vrhat? Her. hey
cone - who corcs? you need to Uock'en, you block ,en. Now ll they'k
bnnging inguyt thot orc beu{ rutheR than yout guyt arc r/otectots, then
tau'rc in lrcuble.

Here are 5ome oth€r menu optlonr:

vtEw
PLAYER NAMCs: Shows th€ playe/s names.
POSITIONS NAMES:shows a truncated veEion of the playe/s nam€
and his porition.
PIAYEn NUMBERS: Sholr' the playe/s numb€r and name.
tULL DISPLAY: Shows the playe/r numb€r. n.me, and position.

PRINT
lf you choosea pintoptjon butaren'! hook€d up to a p.inte., the
program willact as il it's printing you'll have ro wair untilit thinks it
har printed everything before ydu can (onrinue. You can't abort a
p.int command.

PAGE: Prints what's on th€s.reen,
A8C Prints out data for team 

^8C..ll.Z P.ints out data tor team XYZ.
SOTH TEAMS: Printi out dala tor both t€ams. There are 70 s€r€en's

r$rth of informa0lon for both teams, so prepare to wait.
GAME PI,AN: Prints outagam€ plan template for)@u tofillinonyour



H€r€'s a €omplete list of optiont tou can cho6€ flom when you pull down
.|F on the Main m€nu.

THT IIADDEN REFONT
see Chapter I I , ne Moddei nqpo4 for com plete details.

FILER
Thetiler lets you perfom a numb€rof basicdiskfunctions.Toaccess allth€
following Filer options, pull down +, 5elect FILER and then pull down
FILINC.

COPY: Thi5 lets you copy items like teams or playbookt. Highlightthe item
you wanttocopyand then select COPY. Followthe onscreen instruc

DEIETE: Ihis lets you d€lete an it€m. Scmllthrough the box you want the
item deleted from. Hiqhliqht the lem you want to delete and then
s€l€ct DEtEtE from the FIUNC menu.

FORMATOATA DISK:Thir formati a Data diskwhich you can putyour
team and pbybook information on.

TORMAT CAME DISX: This formats a Gamedisk. You must have a for-
matted gamedisk to play the Standard Gam€,

SWAP DISK: Displays the content on the new disl after you've placed a

newdisk in the d ve. Use thiswhen youtewotking with mor€than
one Data di5k.

+

o
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OFFENSIVE DIRECTORY: Shows the off€nsive dircctory on th€curr€nt
Data disk.

DEFENSIVE DIRECToRY: Shows the defensive diredory on the cunent
Data disk.

MOVE BOOKS ANDTEAMS:Thisformats a Data diskand copieson it any
t€ams and playbooksfrom the sourcedisl.

sHow 5TAr5
Under '] on the Main menu isthe SHOW STATS option. UnderFlLlNC
you hav€ these options:

LOAD: This loadr rtats from a saved gameonlour Data disk onto your

SAVE:This raves the stats currentton )lcur screen onto your Data disk.
MERCE: Ihis adds the stati you s€lect to th€ stats on the scrcen. You'llsee

a stat box with previouslysaved stats; select one and the stats from that
gamewill be odded to the one cuflentlyon ],our screen.

Use PRINT to p nt th€ €ntire page.

SYSTEM SETUP
Under.+on the Main m€nu is SYSTEM SFrUP. Us€thisto5et p nterand
disk drive infomation. Select a slot numberforyour p nter and tum line
feed on oroff.lfyou (urn lineleed on, yourp ntouts will be double spa( ed.
Iflou turn line fe€d ott, they'llbe sinqle lpaced. Choose betw€en oneor
twodir*d ves.ClickonOkwhenyouledoneorCANCELifyoudon'twant
to make any changes.

INTNODU<TION
Choose INTRODUCTION under '+ to playthe Madden lntroduction.

OFFENJIVE PLAYCALLING OVERVIEW
Playcalling separates tomorrow'r Hall of Fame coaches flom forgotten
asshtantcoaches; knowlng th€ playbook is an important element in your

I always had a gane plan thot t/vos very sinple. I just had statting
points...ln othet worch, I'm gonno do this. Now il you take that away,
then Wu'rc going to give ne sonething else, Then I' toke the thing Wu
give ne the next tine. I



Madden-style offensive playcalling revolves aroond some ley facto6:
down situation, fleld positjon, and personnel.

DOWN SITUATION
You need to bing the down rituation into your playcalling strat€gy. A smart
coach is going to €valuate the odds of succesr for certain plays in a given
down situation. lf you'r€ I st and 10, you'llwant to.hoose from a certain
gloupof playt. 3rd downand 2suggestsshortyardage pla) .Occasionall,
you mightwanttogoagainrttheoddsin an efforrto Vkk the defen5e. Most
of the time, though, stick with what wodc and emphasize th€ basi<!.
Fundam€ntal playcalling that leads into your offensiv€ strength is going to
pay off more than a lot of pretty gimmicks.

FIELD POSITION
Asyou putyour game plan together, mentallydividethe 1 00,yard field into
five separate sectlons. Adjustyour playcalling to fit the sectlon where the
line of scrimmage ls, since each area calls for a different playcalling strat€gy.
The fiv€ ktions are:

. Your goal to the 5 yard lin€. Your 5 to the 20yard line. B€tween the 20s. The defense's 20 to the 5 yard line. The defense's 5 to thegoalline

Yoor go.l to thc 5 tard llnc
ln th€nrstofthes€ five zones, yourjob is to getoutoftrouble. Accomplith
thtwith quick-hitting runs bya bi9 running baclq k€ep the handoff rsimple
and th€ execution crisp.

You" 5 to th. m y.d llnc
8€twe€n )/our 5 and your 20, rafe plaF are stjll your best bet. With $e bit
of €xtra mom fo. maneuver, you can add some passes to rtraighlahead
run' lust be sure that your parser has ample pass prctection to avoid being
sacked near or behind the goal line.

Bet*een lhe 2Ot
Once ,ou reach the third section of the playing field b€tw€€n the 20 yard
lines, you can introduce vadety and creativity lo your playcalling. Your
otfensive unit i3 out of danger: no longer vuln€rable to a satety and in a
position to punt the ballwellinto the opponenfs end ofthe field. You can
mix upyour pla),talling, avoiding predictability by trying fomations that
confute the defense, and generally b€come more aggresr;ve.



Th. defens.'r 20 to thc 5 ylrd lln.
When you r€ach the opponen('r 20 yard line, you've €nt€.€d th€ lourth
secton ofthefield. Now. youle able to complete medluln passes into the
end zone. The d€f€nse u5ually goe3 into man-to-man coverage in th€ h€an
of the lield, so 

',ou 

get to €xF€riment with rome p.i5 playr that are effe.tjve
against this ldnd of coverag€. ln some wa)4, thouqh, you should be more
cautious here than in the middleof thefield. You have ent€red field goal
r.nge, and donlwant to give it up byauempting high-rirr phyr thaager
you pushed ba<k out of field goal ranq€.

Thc defenrc'. 5 to the goll llnc
TheRfth and finalsection ofthefield Ir between th€fiveyard Iineand the
opPonentrs goal line. Here. you qo with stronq, reliable back and e*.a
tight end5. Pla)5 that work well in thir p.rt of the fi€ld are Jtraight-ahead
run playi and play a(tion pass€r that €ftourage defendef5 to re.ct to a ru n,
frecrng them long enough for you I receiveB to get open for a touchdown.

PERSONNEL
ln lohn Madd€n'5 approach to the gamg pe6onnel atfects playcalling in
a big way.Thewaytogetthemostoutof)ourgriyr h to tind rhe besr ways
to exploittheir abilitier while hidinq their weaknesser. You search for the
lavodte thiry W tke to b with this guf,Iaib. yout pla),, to your people,
peEonalizing )rour qame plan.

Mrt(hrpt
It'syourjob to plan the matchups that best exploityour srrengthr and the
other tean'r weaknerser. lohn ra,s, "l wanr ro run my be5t ball <aiii€r
b€hind my best olt€ntive lineman. Now. I hope lhar thar <oincides wirh
their d€lensive w€nl(n€rs.' Th€ tamething holdsto.paising plays. Run rhe
plays that match ),our players against the detenders most vuinerable io

took for matchups where a blocker or receiver hai a +2 or more rating
advantage over his opponenL Then hammer at thii ft€ngrh unril rh;
defense ir forced to adjustordouble team.

F.tlgu€, lnlurle., rnd Sub.tltutlont
Play€rfatigue and iniuries taketheirtollon an offense and makesa coach
turn tosubrtitutes toshoreuphi! rquad du ng a 9ame. On offense, faligue
can dram atically cut lnto a playe/i effectiveness. Subrriruting for a skilled
player likea running back isa good idea ifyourbackupguy represenb onty
a rlight drop-ofi ln quality. But you'llwan(to keep a slighrlyjatiqued srar



in th€ gam€ if at allpossibl€r it's the sta/s temperam€nttowantto playon.
Madden on iniured players: 'Th€ quy can €ither do it or he (an't. lf he can.
he'll be out therq plalng his h€art out." Ar a rulg rlbrtitutionr don't
chang€ ),our ba5ic offensivegame plan, but you mightwant to vary play
selection to tat€ advantag€ of a se<ond-snin9 e/s strong points.

MADDEN TIP' TO OFFENSIVE SUCCESJ
6ood ofiensive football is a combinauonofbasic elements, which includes
building a solid base of playe6, plaFalling that takes into account your
peoPle" talent5, field position and down rituations, key matchups, and
fatjgue rnd injury. Staywith what works, and change what doesnt. Avoid
pet plaF becaut€ "f )rou ever get a favorite play, the defen5e i3 going to
be abl€ to stop it(old."

A requir€mentforwinneE i5 a consistentabilityto movethe ball.8ut there
are t€ams thatget lots of first downs and stilldon'tscore a, they rhould.
You'v€ got to be able to cash in from within the 20 yard line.

Suild your ottenriv€ unitwith your homefi€ld su.fac€ in mind, and build
a playbool to take advantage of 

',our 

team's rkills.

As in most team sports, defenr€ i5 a key to winning. To be a wnner. you
need to approach d€fense with a positive attitude. Today'5 def€nser are
alive, thinking units. €very team has a defensive quartebacl, usually a

linebacterwho is r€5ponsiblefor.alling def ensive signab. He calls audibles
at the line of scrimmage, .nd he'll Fll out adjustments once the play is
underwa, instucting his t€ammates to react to a run or pass by .onverg -
ing on a balkarier or dropprng off the lin€ to blanket potential r€ceive6.

DIVIDING THE fIELD ON DE'ENSE
lust at on offens€, you should divide the field intofive 5edions, prepa ng
a different lind of playcalling strategy lor €ach of the five zones.Ihe five

. The ofiense's soal to the 5 yard line. The offense's 5 to the 20 yard line. Betw€en the 208. Your 20 to th€ 5 yard line. Your 5 to th€ Soal line



Th. oft.nrc'5 9o.l to lhc 5 y.rd llnc
When )ou're in the first of th€s€ zoner, and hav€ the offense pr€sred up
ag.inst its own end zone, solid defentive strategy dictates an aggre5sive,
pr€ssing d€f€nse. You can arru me that theoff€ne will call mortly runs, and
give d€fensive assignmenti a.cordingly.

Th. oftentc'r 5 ro thc 20 trd llnc
Betwe€n th€ opposition" five and itr own twenty. )ou should alt€rnat€
between a pre!5ing defeflse and a normal defenrive posture. That meant
mixing up playcalling.

B.twccn the 2Or
When your d€f€ns€ ir ranged againrtth€ enemy offense in the e,(panse of
the field between the 20s, you shou ld call nom al defensive plala (including
zonet. The exc€ption occu 6 on 3d down, when the distance between the
lineofscrimmage and the first-down marker maydictate either a normal
defenseora press (like a blitz).ln an obvious pa5s orrun situation,you may
want to turn to situation 5!b5titution.

Yo{" 20 to thc 5 yrrd llnc
When you r d€fense is wedged bewve€n its olvn tw€nty and the fivg man'
lo-man coverage should replace zone! as the main typ€ of coverage (the
zone is vulnerable to pasres in front of the de€p and medium cover men).

You.5 to the goal llnc
ln the fifth rection of th€ field betwe€n the liv€ and the end zone, 9o to a
goal line d€feni€, removing one ortwodefensive back and replacing them
with an additional linebaclrcr or lineman to solidifythe line.

MATCHUPS
lurt as rhe offenre looks for key matchups (i.e., isolating a receiver on a
linbackerin a pas5 pattern), a delenreseek th€advantag€ inon€-on-one
conlrontations, etpecially thore that occur on the line. John lrom th€
ofenrive p€Epe<tive "lf the/re bringing in guF that are better rushers
than your guys are prot€(to6, th€n youte in trouble-" Trouble trantlates
into beat€n off enrivelinemen and quanelbact rack. Evaluateyour pe6on.
nel and plan the bert makhup!, u3ing audibles and adiustments to mak€
th€m happ€n.

l.lr€ double teamr and rotatinq uones to match up against their bert



NEAD.AND.REACT
Io stop today's high,powered pro offens€s, you ne€d a solid defense able
to read an oftense and react to the ditt€rent tormations. Once your defense
read5 an offensiv€ lormation, it reactr by making changg ln it5 own
formation and th€n audibl;zing to adjustto last-second otfentive changes.
It't this ability lo respond at the line of e(rimmage that reB up eHe<tiv€
cov€rage. Th€ resultinq pressureon an offensecan turn thetide in aclose
game. Of course, th€re's no way to rtop a great quarterback from
launching a driveortwo. There a.e iomeoffensesyou iust tryto contain,
shutting them down inride the 20 yad line.

COVERAGET
Your defensive cov€raq€5 and formation! best contain today'r complicated
prc otfenses thmugh flerible coverages.h€hes that make the mostof the
mod€rn playe/r rpeed, power, and agility. You n€ed 1o usezone and man'
to-man coverages, and ditfer€nt formations like the 3-4 and 4-3. The 3-4
is a modern innovation, adefensive alignmentthat uses todayt r!pe ine-
backeE to breat up bread and butter pla)5lile swe€ps and screens. About
thetim€the 3-4 entered thearsenals ofdef€nsivecoaches, teams began to
break the mold, rrring all sorts of nev/ tomations that rely on planned
su bstitutions. lt your defensive people can showdifferent fohationr and
e,G€l at zon€ and man,to-man coverages, you'll give offensiveiraches a
serious.hall€ns€.

sTRATEGI( SUBSTITUTION
Strategic iubstitutions are one way to rerpond lo different offensive
"10016." as well as to changing field position. Modern day coacher mak€
rp€cialization a big part of d€lensive planning (ofcou6e, there are some
€o.€ playeB whoyou'llwantto leave in on everydown, players who excel
in stopping both the run and the pa$). You'llsometim€s want io insert a
fifth dcfensiv€ back or bring in an extra pass rusher on obvious passing
sit!ationt. Rerpond to obviou3 run situ.tionswith run detens€ 5pe.ialirts
on the defensiv€ line and in the linebackinq crew.

MADDEN TIP' TO DEFENSIVE 5U<<E55
AsMaddensa)'s, "Mottpeopleevaluatea team and they'll only evalLrate the
ottense. They don't evaluate the defense.' Butsucce5stul defen5e is a crucial
part ot winning in pm fooiball.

Rely on yoll r defensive signalcaller to call formations. He's your detensive
quarterback, and tak$ the lead in reading the oftensive lormation and
reacting to itwith audible5 and post-rnap adjustment5. Ttir abiliry to read-



and-react cr€ates pressure that forces an offense into criticial mistakes.
Throughout a game, ur€ vaing alignmenli and flexible <overages to
adiurt to the game rituation and substitut€ r'rn or pass rp€cialists in
strategic situations. The more effective your def€nee, the less tjm e it rp€nds
on the freld, and the mo.€ opportunitjes your offense will get to scor€. You
can feelconfident wh€n ),ou.allupon a rested d€f€nse toshutdown the
opposition in the waninq minutes of a q.me.

PIAY SEIECT|ON.lf th€ system isn'tresponding to your lnput, itt becaute
you are competing with anotherplayerlor inputcrles.lutt b€ patient and
besuretowatch for the rcrcen feedbact (like rou nd and the "?- swikhing
to a numberor "X') that your input has been acknowledged.

SACKS. lf you're getting sacked when )ou don't think ),ou should, think
how realQBs fe€|. After you drop back, thefirsttime'ou heara click, t clule
"in the grasp." 50 €vade the rurh and get rid of the ball.

LIMITED VlSlON. Ye!, )ou can't see ev€rything happening on the field.
som€time5 defende6 appearto come outof nowhere. Don't complain. As
itis, you getto see a lotmorethan a realQB and ifyou get good €nough
you will find thar you can even pass effectively againrt the All-Madden
def€nse with an av€rage team.

STRANGE CRAPHICS. lf romethinq unusualappeaB on thescr€endu.ing
a play, itmaybe the passerth6wing an intentiona I incompleton, or a pars
being defl€cted by a pass rusher. or perhaps a fan spilled a cold b€erdown
the n€(k of the(ameraman. Fear not, the announcer is alwa),s right about
the conect outcome of th€ play.

ANNOUNCER. The an.ou ncer and the chain gang don't alwa),s exactly see
eye-to-eye, lf you move the ballmortofayard on third-and4ne, thechain
gang will still call it fourth-and-one. You wouldn't rcspectyourself if )ou
didn't earn every inch of real estate anywaF.

ANNOYINC THE FAMILY. To avoid disturbinq thos€ who have to livewith
you, tum off th€ round by pr€s5ing <Ctrb-S as soon as the op€ning kicloff
is in the air.

SPECIAL TIAM LINEUPS. Don't bother trying to cultomize or make
substituitions on kickor kick return playr.lftie playinvolvesa lick, th€only
playeEwhose ratings are realt used arethe kickerand th€ kick r€turners. J9



??. Wren )/ou se€ this in pl.c€ of a pl.y€. in a fomatio.r, it means that
iniurief or a peculiar plry d€ign hav€ m.dc it impo'siu€ for the comput€r
to automaticalv ffdd . daF fo. this pa*tirt. lnstead, ttr€ cornput€r ur€5
a generic pm plaF wirh all z€ro ntings. To .void this pmblem, select
another play or modiry it to ute .nother porition cat€gpry, or use m.nual
rub6titution to rearrang€ )'our playe6,

READING F|LE5. The program cannot read names in which the fil5t
chamct€rir a blankspace. When ),,ou get a "File not found" message, the
program thinkyou may havethefil€ on a diff€rentdirk. You can rwitch
dirl6 and try again.

l/O ERRoR. lf you qet an inpuvoutput €nor, it may be because )ou have
an emptydrivethatthecomputerhtrylng to read. Stick adistin the empty

COMPUTET PIAYCAIIINC. You c.n modit rh€ playbook us€d by teams
coach€d by lohn Madd€n, but be su re to $b6titute plaF that accomplish
the 5ame purpose- For €xample. if it ir a run by the fg up rhe middle, you
rhould only substjtute a differcnt run by the FB up the middle.

PLAYEOOK. Forde(eptive playbookdeslgn, alwayr have mu ltiple plays be
possiblefiom thesame "look,'and then useone play to set up anoth€r. For
example, if you use motion outof a fullformation, you should run, pass,

and playjake the run off the motion.

HANDICAPPINC LIVELS. S€rious play€E shoold progresr to the All-Pro
leveland b€ using croishah paillng. When j/ouropponent ha5less ability,
you can handicap during the Set-Up phare (e.g.,fora severe hafldicap,set
you. ori,n team atAll-Pro and your opponent's at Eeginner), or bychoosing
teams wi*r varying abilities, or by est blishing a home field advantag€.
Mldng lh€6e tog€lher git€5 you an lncr€dlble rangc of handkaF which
Fr can also us€ to vary the ch.lleig€ of f&ing tfE comFrter oppon€nt
coach€d by Fhn Madd€n. H€r€'5 a challenge try to beat the All-Madden
l€am with a t€am like the Erght€R, both at rhe All-Pro level. f you ne€d a
modest hardkap, make youBef the home tEam on grass ard s€l€|ct
ariifi.ial tulf as rhe AllMadd€n'! homE suda.€.



8EA COOD SPORT. ltyou want to play realirtic football, you should restrain
yours€lf from exploiting unr€alirtic things that the.ornplter play€r cannot
react to. And againrt a human oppon€nl restrict the ule of da' that wo*
too well, or establish guideline5. For €xample, a.ealistic halfback pass
should only bediagrammed uring the "Pg" position for lherunning back
who isgoing to thrcw the pass. Realteamr have rules aboutwhat numbe6
diff€r€nt types of playeE can wear and exchangegame filmr p.iortothe
contest. You cou ld allow you roppon€nt to reviewyour playbook before the
game.

IUST WN, MAY. Or if you pr€fer to wln at allcosB, including triendship,
h€re are rome suggestjons. U5€ theeditor lo s€nd the QB in motion. Put
€xtra re<eivers on the line of r.rilnmage. s€nd blocker' downfield on
pass€s. Chang€ a wide receive/i porition to tightend. Civeyourdefensive
back numbeE in the 50s. Civeyour HB a pats task 50 the defense reads
pasr. The edllor and computer play€r are not ,ophirticat€d enough to
prev€ntord€f€nd thksortofthinq, bu!theyare not realirtic and will render
the game lers challenging.

RIFINING PLAYS. ln fullpadt try your plaF against various opponent
vaintion3, lil(e man ver5us zone coverage. See how well you. run blo.k
work againrt different line rtu nri. ln tullpadr, you're uting gen€rk playeB
with ali ratings ret to 5, so rcrult5 may vary onceyou get into a realgame
with realplayers. Forthat kind of !ert, rtart a standad game and relect 2
PLAYERS io thatyou can choo5€ the off€nriv€ and defeniive play: you want.
Use the slow motion leature to optimize rout€s and blocking.

PLAYCAIIINC. Call a play qui.kly afte. a ki(loff, otherwire you. licking
t€am willremainon thefield and be out of position. Try(alling a playfast
and then studying the formation and penonnelchos€n byyouropponenl
Then you can ute remaining time to choor€ a differcnt play o. audible. Use
th€ blitz audibl€ to .ustomize the pars rush of a particular play. lt's very isky
to blitz 5omeone with a man or zone coverage asrignment because it will
l€av€ a terrible opening unless you use a free rafety to pick up their
assignment.Try uiing the Heio audible to contrcla playerwhose tark is to
blitz, andthen tryto find him an open lanewith noopporing blo(ker. us€
the Man audible to create double-teahs lhat aren't covered by the
playbook. Fo. €xample, a Yale coverage callt for two saleties that are free;
you could pick one ot them to doubl€ team ,rour opponent" mort



CAMBUNG ON D€FENSE. Don't pres3 th€ R k€y unleis )ou're c€rtain of a
run - if it's a p6i. )oute in b'rg trolble. It youropponent has a consnt€ntly
succe5dul plry, you can b€5l5top i! by picking a defense that favors the
conediide, and then ule the Ior P k€ycombined with the anow k€) to
shift your def€nse to the correct ,ide. You/d just b€tter b€ right, though.

PA55ING C,AME. To throw a ihort rout€, prcrs the button early to bing up
the Stad ium view. Vary th€ l€ad of th€ throw d€pending on patt€m depth.
Run awayfrom the pair rush, butdon'thold the balltoo long.lustarin real
life, )oLr can't really see preclsely when the rushers are golng to sack you,
so )ou n€ed to en on the saf€ slde.

TWO-MINUTE DRILL. To preserveyourtimeoug use the option of thrcw-
ing an intentional incompletion. Sele.tT from the k€yboard and YES to th€
in@mplete pasr optjon. lik€ real play€rs, get out of bounds to stop the
clock. Pay attention to how long typicalplays take in seconds so )rou don't
run outofthem farterthan you expect.

SUB5IrUT|ON. You can get mor€ vafiety out of the playbook that is
included bymoving playeB around.lftou lilea particular play for the sE
but your best r€ceiver ir the Fl. then rwit(h them. f your FB it a greal
r€.€iv€r, then r*,:tch him wlth the HB for plays that have good HB patt
routes (like scre€n pas5es). U5e the Chalkboard to €xaminethe p€rsonnel
for each fomation. To switch rbning playeE A and 8, you must first
rubstitute player A with a noo-start€r, th€n replac€ 8 with A and then
replac€ th€ non-starter with B.

LEAGU E PIAY. Choore the home fleld conditionr including typical weath€r.
U!€ the Blank team to fillin your team with piayelJ, perhaps from a dlaft
with friends. Pint the Stats after each game. Use the SaveTeam feature to
remember k€y injuri€t from gameto gam€.



2 PTAYER,13
3-4, 40
30 sEcoND clocK, 10
4-3,40
Advanced plaing tipt, 55
ACCRESSIVE, I7
4,17
All"Madden t€am, 1

ALL-PRO, 16
All'Timel' team, I
ANNOUNCER, 13
Audibles, 2l
EECINNER, 16
calling defensive plays, I 9
Calling offensive pla),s, l8
CANCEL ALI, 34
CANCELTASK,34
cLtAR 800K, 44
CLEAR PLAY, 44
CLEAR WORKSHEET,45
cod€wheel, I
CON SERVATIVE, T 7
Controlling movement, 9
coPY,48
cRoss,HAtR PAS5|NC, 13
Data disk, l l
Defense, playinq, 7
DEFENSIVE DIRECTORY, 49
DEFENSIVE PLAY, Challboard, 39
DETENSIVT PTAYEOOK,
chalkboard, 42
Defensive plays, 7
Defensive plays, calling, l9
Defensive tips, 52
DEIETT, 48
DELETE LINI, 45

Drawing off€nrive pla)6, 39
Editing defensive plaF, 39
Editing off€nsive plays, 32
Editing playbook, 42
Editing team.44
Error, file not found.56
znot, tlo, s6
Exlting Quick Came, I l
FATICUI.l3
FEATURE' I3
FtEtD CONDIT|ONS, 13, 14
File not found errcr, 56
FILER, 48
FLOP PI,AY, 38
TORMAT DATA DISK, 48
FORMAT CAME DIsK, 12, 48
TORMATION, 39
FUI,L PAOS, 38
Came disk,11
Came Set-Up tcreen, 2
craphici, stmng€, 55
GROUP, Chalkboard defense, 40
cRoUP, Challboard ofense, 34
Handi(apping, 56
HEAI tNJURtES,45
Hom€ team, retting up, '17

Huddle scr€en, 4
tlo Enot,56
tNluRrEs, r r.24
INSERT LINE, 45
INTRODUCTION.49
tsoLATIoN,3T
,ohn Maddent otf€nsive Playbook,
18
jo)6tick, 20
Keyboard, 20



Kick returning, l0
Kicking, l0
LOAD BOOK, 44
MADD€N HOMC, I3
Madden Searon 'l rdet, I
MADDEN USITO& I 3
MOVE BOOXS AND TEAM' 12,49
Movement, controlling, 9
NORMAI" 17
offense, playing, 5
OFFENSIVE DIRICIORY, 49
OFFENSIVE PIAY, Chalkboard, 32,
39
oFFENSIVE PLAYBoolt Chalk-
board,42
off€nsive pl.yt, 5
offensive plays, callinq, 18
Ofiensive playr, drawing, 39
Offensive tips, 49
Pass receiving, l0
Pa5sing playr, <ontrolling, 9
Pausing gam€, I I
Penalties.l0,l3
Playbook, creating.43
PTAYSOOK DETENSE,I6
Playbook, editing, 42
PLAYBOOX OFFENSE,l6
Play€r numbe6, l9
Pla)€r Positionr,2T
PTAYINC AAILIY, 16
naing def€nrg 7
Plaing offense, 5
POS, 3136

PRACTICE, 29
Practice indivldual pla,,s, 29
PRINT FORI\4ATION, 38
Punting,10
QUICKGAME I

Quickn€ss bar, 9
QUIT,29
Quitting Qukk Game, I I
Ratings, 25
Ratings. changing, 26
RISTART, 29
RESUME 29
Running plays, controlling, 9
SAVE, 29
sAvE BOOK. 44
SavirE €dited pla, 38
S€ri€s scr€enr, l8
sEr A[ PAT|NCt ,15

SHOW ROSTCR, 25
sHow sTATs, 24 49
Slow motion, 1l
Special team lln€upr, 55
Stadium, l4
STANDARD, I6
STANDARD GAME, 12
Statirtics, 2Z
suBglTunoN,22
slvAP DtsK. 48
SWAP DISK. Playboob 44
SYSTEM sETUP, 49
TASK, 33
TASKS, Chalkboard detense, 40
TASKS, Challboard off€nsive, 35
T€AM,14
TtAI,l, Chalkboard, 44
T€am Rorter. 25
Teams,l5
THI MADDEN REPORT, 45
Time out,l I
TIME PER QUARTER, 13
TroublerhooUng,55
vtEW 3l
ViritirE t€am, 3€tting up,'l 4
WAIX THRU, ]8
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